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FIFTY YEAR TREATY

Union PactAdopted
By WesternEurope

BRUSSELS, Belgium, March 12 Delegatesfrom five countries, in-- five power commission to arry
IB Britain. France and the Bene-- eluding four of the world's greatestout provisions,Sir Georgeshook

, . ., " , ,,, ,j .ui -- r his head.
mx nations auopieuloaay cauuuupuwcu,cuuiyjewru uieu -

of
ketty for a political, conomic and forts on the western union sug-- things i just cannot talk about."
military nninn of western 'Europe gested in Januaryby British For-- The treaty, reportedly contain-feitende- d

to check the march of eign Secretary ErnestBevin at ing a preamble and 10 clauses,was
communism. 11:30 a. m. (4:30 a. m. CST), after believed to bind the five countries

Conferenceofficials said the ac-- more than a week around thecon- - to mutual assistancein the faceof
cord and allied documentswill be ference table. aggression,mutual aid in the eco--
signedherenextWednesdayby the Sir George Rendel, chief of the nomic field, cooperation4n improv-foreig-n

ministers of Belgium, Brit-- British delegation and Britain's ing their living standards and a
am, France,Luxembourg and the ambassadorhere, said uponemerg--. measureof coordination ofcolonial
Netherlands. ing from the conferenceroom that resources.

The text of the agreement will the delegates had agreed among One of the final points before the
not be released untilthe'Signature themselvesnot to communicateany conferees, it was learned, was
ceremony, to give the five govern-- of the substanceof the treaty be-- whether the treaty should name
ments of the negotiators opportuni-- fore their governments approve it. Germany as a possible aggressor.
ty to framin it closely, the ofQ-- Questioned as to whether the There was no definite indication
cials said. treaty provided for a permanent as to the decision reached.

TEXAS HIT

Earthquake

Shakes Four

State Area
BORGER, March 12. Ul An

earthquake shook parts of four
stateslast night.

At El Paso, seismograph opera-
tor, the Rev. A. J. Westland, said
it was the strongest "near" quake
ever recorded in El Paso.

Residents of the Oklahoma and
Texas Panhandles ana parts of
New Mexico and Kansas reported
feeling the earthquake.

The tremor began at 9:21 p. m.
(CST) and lasted 10 minutes, the
Rev. Westland said.

Several Texas-- Panhandle cities
reportedthe quake.

The tremor was felt in Dalhart,
Borger, Clarendon, Adrian, Mem-

phis and Amarillo.
It rattled doors and windows and

shook the barsin the Pottercounty
jail at Amarillo.

Jack Roberts of Radio Station
KHUZ here said Sheriff Hugh An-

derson reportedthe tremor rattled
bottles of photographic fluid in his
office- -

Anderson said so explosion had
been reported. No i&jorks were
known to have resulted from fl
quake.

Roberts saidMrs. O. K. Pollack
la-- .Electric City telephoned him
and reportedthe tremor came in
two distinctive waves there. She
said it caused the floor of her
home to tremble back and forth.

u Wayne Phelps, KHUZ station
manager, saidhe and his wife ran
from their Borger residence for
fear the building would collapse.

The tremorapparently lasted on-

ly a. few seconds andRoberts said
Mrs. Pollack was the only person
reporting two shocks.

T. J. BROWN DIES
OF HEART ATTACK

T. J. Brown, long-tim-e resident
of Howard county and father of
threeBig Spring women, died sud-
denly at his home northwest of
here Friday morning.

Details were incomplete Friday
afternoon and the body was at
EberleyFuneralhome pending ar--

-- rangements.
Mr. Brown was the father of

Mrs. Lyman .Petty, Mrs. Harold
Canning and Margaret Brown. He
had risen but returned to bed.
when he became ill and subse-
quently suffered a heart attack.

HCJC Building Is
DamagedBy Flames

Floor of a class room building
at the Howard County Junior col
legewas damagedslightly by a fire
shortly after5 p. m Thursday.

City firemen, who extinguished
the blaze, said it apparently start-
ed from a trash can.

Newsprint1Mtct
DALLAS, March 12. thern

and sothwestern newspapermen
will meet here Tuesday to talk
about organization and operations
of the recently formed Coosa River
Newsprint company, the second
newsprint firm in the South.

JERUSALEM. March 12. GB An
anonymousbomb threattoday emp
tied the United States consulate
building, 300 yardsfrom theblasted
Jewishagency headquarterswhere
13 were Tcilled and nearly100 were
injured yesterday.

American personnel returned to
their offices after an hour-lon-g

searchby police.failed to turn tip
any explosives. The consularstaff
had moved out after a telephone
caller said in English:

'Get out of the building it wffl
blow up in five minutes,"

The building also is usedas a

crt B. McAtee,ConsulWilliam Por--1

the

NORTH TEXAS COMMUNIST FIRED

FROM HIS JOB AS HE PREDICTED

DALLAS, March 12. V- - Fred Estes, 32, who t61d the Dallas
Morning News last week that he is communist leader in North

" Texas, says that he is looking for a job.
"My boss took one look at that story the NeWs carried last

Saturday about me being a communist and fired just like
1 predicted in the interview," he said.

Estes,a World War II veteran, was training under the GI Bill
Rights at the Burton-Alle- n cabinet shop in Grand Prairie.
Marvin Burton, owner of the shop,said:
"Your darn tootin I fired him. There'll be no communists

working for me.

GOP BILL READY

Tax Slash Is Set
At $4,700,000,000
WASHINGTON, March 12. W SenateRepublican leaders lined

up today behind a $4,700,000,0000 income tax cut bill and hoped
for strong Democratic support

The SenateFinance committeevoted to 1 last night for a tax
slash of that size.

In doing so, it whittled $1,800,000,000 from the $6,500,000,000 tax
bill passedoverwhelmingly by the HouseFebruary 2.

The purposeof the Senatestrategy is to try to win enough
votes to passa bill over the presidential veto the Republicansex--

Scouts Leave

For New Ranch
SixteenBoy Scoutsfrom Howard

county joined other groups from
Mitchell and Martin counties on a
three-da-y exploration trip to the
Buffalo Trail Council'sScout Ranch
this morning.

The Scouts made the trip in a
ol bus from Colorado City.
- plan to return from the ranch

laie Sunday.
Howard county scouts making

the trip included W. C. Blanken--

ship, Jr. from troop No. Steve
Gay and Oliver Nichols both of
Knott: Lloyd Claxton, Lloyd Hale
and JamesSettlesof Forsan; John-
ny Berry and G. H. Hayward, Jr.,
troop No. 3; Clarence Long and
Fritz Smith, troop No. 2; Jackie
Little and Jimmy Harper, troop
No. 4; Russell Green and Robert
Ragan, troop No. 5; Charles Bon-
ner and Richard Laswell, troop
No. 29.

Adult leaders making the trip
from Howard county included
Charles Watson, C. Coates and
H. D. Norris.

Other troops represented in the
group were from Colorado City,
Westbrook, Stanton, Courtney, Le--
norah and Flower Grove.

TexasCity Will .

Get New Gas Line
HOUSTON, March 12. Work

has started on a 20-mi-le 16-inc-h

gas pipe line from the Chocolate
bayou field, Brazoria county, to
Texas City.

The line is being constructed by
the Pan American gas company
and will parallel the firm's present

ch gas line.

ANONYMOUS PHONE CALL

ter and Vice Consul Wells Stabler,
The death in a hospital of an-

other victim raised the death toll
to in yesterday's bombingof
the Jewish agency building. The
agencysaysan Arab, driving a car
stolen from the American consu-
late, entered the Jewish compound
and ignited a bomb. Three of the
dead were "women.

In Tel Aviv, the Jewish agency
announced itsratification of a
merger of two Jewish fighting
forces, Haganah and Irgun Zvai
Leumi. Final approval dependson
a referendum of agency members
in London and New York.

David Ben-Gurio- n, chairman of

"That." he said, "is one

me

of
C.

10

1;

B.

W

13

fpect That would take a two-thir- ds

majority in both the Senate and
House.

Except for one major . change
which trimmed the amount of the
cut, the Senate measure is practi-

cally the same as the house bill.
The senatebill provides for per-

centagetax cuts ranging from 12.6

per cent for thosewith net incomes
of up to $2,000; 7.4 per cent on in-

comes of from $2,000 to $136,719;
and five per cent on incomes over
$136,719.

The range of house bill reduc-
tions is 30 per cent on Incomesup
to $1,000; 30 to 20 per cent be-

tween $1,000 and $1,395; 20 per
cent between $1,395 to $4,000; and

over $4,000 20 per cent onthe
first $4,000 and 10 per cent on the
rest

In all cases these cuts are ap-

plied to income after deductions
and exemptions.

Myers Convicted

In FederalCase
WASHINGTON, March 12.

A Federal court jury today con-

victed Maj. Gen. Bennett E.
Meyers on chargesof Inducing a
witness to lie to a Senate com-
mittee.

The jury returnedto the court
room at 3:20 p. m. (EST). It
had been deliberating for two
hours and 50 minutes.

The wartime deputy army air
forces purchasing chief was
found guilty on all three counts
of an Indictment.

Judge Alexander Holtzoff said
he will sentence Meyers Mon-
day. The retired General could
get a maximum oi du years in
yiuuu

Bomb Threat Empties U.S.

ConsulateIn Jerusalem
the agency executive, opposedthe
merger, but conservative Jewish
leadersbacked it to strengthen the
Jewish fight,against the Arabs over
partition. Haganah previously has
assailed Irgun for terroristic acts
which it charged were hurting the
Jewish cause. Jewish sources say
Irgun has agreed to cease its at
tacks upon British forcesnow with-- ;
drawing from the Holy Land.

Haganah, the official militia of
the Jewish agency, has a shock
force of more than 10,000 paid sol-

diers. Irgun, an underground or-

ganization, is reported to have
more than 1,000 men

Support Urged

For Popular

Vote Proposal

Oilmen Told
Of Amendment
At Conference

CORPUS CHRISTI, March
12. (AP) Texasindependent
oil producers were asked to
day to supportan amendment
to the Federal Constitution
whereby the president would

be elected by popular vote.
' "Such an amendmerit would as-

sure us of continuation of the two
party system and eliminate power
of small minority groups in pres-

ent pivotal states to dictate who
shall be president," H. J. (Jack)
Porter, told the opening sessionof
the second annual convention of
the Texas Independent Producers
and Royalty Owners association.
Porter is president of the group.

Porter had declared previously
that Washington "bureaucratsand
regimenters"have singled out the
oil industry as the first to be sub
jected to "socialistic and venomous
plans" to regiment and control the
nation's economy.

"This has beendone even though
no industry during war time or
since has made such a magnificent
record as ours," Porter asserted.
Explaining that Rep. Ed Gossett,
Wichita Falls, has introduced a
popular vote Constitutional amend-
ment, Porter said the amendment
would make possible a two-part- y

state government in all states in
the not too distant future."

"It will bring an immediate end
to the policy of the republican par-
ty of ignoring us," he conUnued.

"One of these policies is just as
vicious and penalizing to the south-
ern states as the other," he said.
"In their voting, more and more
people will begin to b'e influenced
by their states welfare and less
by their fathers'prejudices."

In his reportas president, Porter
also urged the association's con-

tinued support of better salaries
for Texas schol teachers, and
charged the Federalgovernment is
"trying to rob our school children
by pressing for Federalownership
of submergedtidelands."

He expressed hopestateteachers
organizationswill cooperatewith a
committee authorized by the last
sessionof the legislature to study
the state'seducational system and
make recommendationsto the next
session.

Community Chest
Leaders To Meet

Members of the Community
Chestexecutive board and division
chairmen of the organization's
fund campaign will be called to
gether for a special sessionat 7:30
p.m. tonight in the Settles, Iro
Thurman, general chairman, an-

nounced.
They will discuss status of the

fund campaign and map future
plans for the organization.

Board members and division
heads include R. T. Piner, Lewis
H. Price, Dr. P. W. Malone, Ted
O. Groebl, R. L. Tollett, Dr. M.
H. Bennett, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
H. G. Hayward, C. S. Blomshield,
Robert Currle, W. L. Mead, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, JoeBurrell, K. H.
McGibbon, R. W. Whipkey, Oble
Bristow, J. H. Greene and Joe
Pickle.

Howard Breeders
Win High Ribbons

ODESSA, March 12 Two mem-
bers of the Howard Coupty Here-
ford BreedersAssociationwon high
ribbons in judging at the annual
Sand Hills Hereford show here
Thursday.

The reserve champion bull was
consigned by Roden Ranch of
Iatan.

Roden animals also won first
place in the yearling bull class,
second place in judging of two
bulls bred and owned by one ex-

hibitor, first place in the class of
heifers one yearold and over, third
place in the heifer yearling class,
secondplace In judging of groups
of four from one sire and third
place in judging of pairs of calves.

An entry of C. A. Walker of Big
Spring took second place in the
class of heifers two years old and
over.

SecondBaseball

Parley Sunday
Final plans for an independent

baseball league will be laid at a
meeting of interested partiesat the
Daily Herald office, 900 Main street
at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Five teams were tentatively en-

tered into the organization at last
Sunday'ssessionand at least three
others are expected to ask for

British End Ban
On Hollywood Films

LONDON, March 12. (fl An
agreement was signed today end-
ing Hollywood's ban on movie ship
ments toBritain, the United States
film industry's main foreign .mar
ket.- -

TenseSenateNears
CrucialVoteOnAid
ProposedAmount
OpposedBy Taft

WASHINGTON, March 12. (tt In an air if tension, the Senate
pressedtoday toward a crucial vote on the Europeanrecovery program.

The question is whether it should approve $5,300,000,000 or $4,--
000,000,000 for the first year of aid to European countries holding out
against communism.

The foreign relations committee recommendedthe larger figure.
Senator Taft (R.-Ohl- o) proposedthe smaller one.

The tension was both becausethis issue was in doubt and because
of Secretary of State Marshall's declaration that a "great crisis" is

LINES LONG

Many Mourn

Over Bier

Of Masaryk
PRAGUE, March 12 MV--A line

of weeping mourners nearly two

miles long filed through Czernin
palacetoday to place flowers on the
bier of Foreign Minister Jan Mas-

aryk.
Masaryk's body lay in state from

9 a. m. until 5 p. m., but the throng
was vast palace opments abroad
opened an hour early to permit
school children to pass through.

As the mourners filed through
the huge square in front of the
palace where Masaryk fell to his
death Wednesday, others queued
up below for the walk up Hradcany
mountain.

Meanwhile, the communistswere
strengthening their c o n t r o 1 of
Czechoslovakiawith a program of
reorganization and legislation in a
dominated parliament.

They also claimed new evidence
of opposition plotting against the
government a report the cdn- -

fession and suicide of a
political leader, Josef Her-

od.
That suicide was the secondsuch

to be reported officially this week.
The governmentsaid JanMasaryk,
non-part-y foreign minister, took his
life by jumping out an apartmtnt
window Wednesday.

Parliamentwas slated in today's
sessionto go aheadwith committee
organization giving communists
powerful posts and to legalize the
work of action committees which
prepared the way for the new
ernment, sworn in just two weeks
ago.

Roll Call Passes
Half-W- ay Mark

The 1948 Red Cross membership
Roll Call has just inched past the
half-wa- y mark, campaign head-
quarters' reported Friday morning.

Last tabulations showed $4,534.72
for the Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter's
fund, as compared with a goal of ucation
$8,850.

The campaign has been in prog-

ress for nearly two weeks, and its
pacehas slackenedappreciably this
past week. Drive Chairman Jack
Y. Smith, expressing concern,
again pleaded for a prompt ac-

counting of prospect cards that are
still in the handsof solicitors.

"We have never fallen down on
a Red Cross canvass," he said,
"and certainly won't fail on this
one. If we could get the workers
to report on the cards they have,
we feel sure that the total would
be gratifylngly large. We need these
reports to know just where we
stand."

BIG SPRING SETS PACE

Headedby Big Spring's pace set
ting aggregation, Howard county
FFA livestock judging teams dom-

inated contests conductedWednes-

day at Odessa for chapters of the
Rancho FFA district.

The Big Spring team rolled up
1,640 points out of a possible 1,800
to take top honors and edge Coa-

homa's team, which finished in
secondplace with 1,635 points.

Jack Wolfe of Coahoma took in
dividual honors, scoring 570 points
out of a possible 600, while Carroll
Choateof Big Spring and Roy Fraz-ie-r

of Midland finished in a tie
for second place with 560 points
each. Choatewas awarded the sec
ond place medal on a coin flip.

The winning Big Spring team was
composedof Carroll Choate.James

gripping the world.
After the Senate votes the bill

will go to the House, which
yesterday was asked by President
Truman to give western Europe an

additional $55,000,000 in stopgap

aid by April 1.

The President said the money is
neededto keep the supply lines to

countries filled un-

til Marshall plan help is available.
And he termed it a matter of "ex
treme urgency" that the plan It
self be approved quickly.

Congressional leaders now esti-

mate this will be about April
just eight days before the Italian
elections which may bring the cri-

sis to its first climax.
Mr. Truman later told his news

conference that his confidence in
eventual world peace has been
shaken somewhatby re,centdevel--

so the doorsof the

in of

gov

El

10

But he quickly
added that he still believes peace
can be achieved.

Marshall further underscoredthe
gravity with which American lead-

ers view the world's turmoil when
he told a FederalCouncil of
Churches meeting last night:
t "The world is in the midst of a
great crisis, inflamed by propa-
ganda, misunderstanding, anger
and fear."

Jury Aquits

Mrs. Muldrow
MIDLAND, March 12 Ifl- -A 70th

district court jury deliberated 30
minutes last night, then acquitted
Mrs. Mahotah Muldrow on a mur-
der Indictment in the death of her
husband.

Robert Muldrow, III, head of an
acnai pnoiograpny urm ncre, was
fatally shot the night of Sept. 7,
1947, on the lawn of his home.

The jury returned a verdict at
6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Muldrow testified in her
own defenseyesterday. She admit-
ted firing the shots that killed Mul-
drow and claimed self-defens-e.

She testified:
Her estrangedhusbandbeat her

and threatenedseveral times to kill
her.

She struggled with Muldrow on
the lawn at his home beforean
automatic pistol she carried in her
right hand discharged.

In the purpose of her visit to
Muldrow's home thenight he was
killed was to discuss methods of
financing their son'sed

Britishers Will

See Cowboy Today
GALVESTON, March 12. W)

Three little English boys are going
to see a' Texas cowboy today and
maybe they won't notice his legs
ain't bowed.

Texas cowboys gulf coast style
are going to stage a rodeo for

the Fred Payne family at the air-
port. The horses and trimmings
will be real. So will the cow hands

In spirit.

Findley and Lindell Newton. They
judged three classes of cattle, in-
cluding two of fat steers and one
class of Hereford breeding heifers.
Sheepclassesjudged included two
of fat lambs and one of breeding
ewes.

Other teams in 'the judging, in
the order they finished, included
Midland with 1,625 points, Odessa
with 1,565 points. Loop with 1,560
points, Seagraveswith 1,545 points
and Seminole with1,540 points.

High individual in the sheepjudg-
ing was Roy Frazier of Midland
with 290 out of a possible 300,
while high in the cattle classeswas
Bingham of Loop with 295 points
out of a possible300.

The Odessaevent was the second
contest for chapters of the El
Rancho district. The Big Spring

.. .
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REPORTS URANIUM FIND Kenneth Robinson,. Denver at
torney pours out a sampleof rich uranium ore he sayswas fetud ia
a dry creek bed in southern Wyoming's Red Desert He reports
the ore containsup to 30 percent of pure uranium, anelementasei
in atomic bombs,and says It is so exposedthat It can be minded
with bulldozers and steam shovels. The pellets are about the s4e
of a pea and are the color of sulphur. (AP WIrephoto).

OFF TO CONFERENCE

JesterBacks Civil

RightsAs An Ideal
AUSTIN March 12. LB Gov. Beauford H. Jesterheadedfor Wash

ington today with some suggestionson how the Democratsmay win in
the national election this year.

He thinks a strong states' rights national platform, and planks
holding up civil rights as an ideal would do the trick. He thinks Presi-
dent Truman has beenbadly advised,and that his civil rights plan is a
scheme to woo the votes
Negroes in eastern states.

Franklin D. Roosevelt was too
smart a political strategist to take
the route Truman has followed,
Jestersaid yesterday.

Roosevelt believed in the same
set of civil rights proposals that
Truman made, but he did not try
to solve them through Congressin
one batch.

Truman's mistake was to make
the suggestionsto a republican Con-
gress. If they are adopted, the re--

Dixie

for

publicans will get the credit (from battIe without tUn fte dem(
the Negroes). they are cratjc fold

will be because But the "harmony pleas of
fihbuster and the dem-b3T- as democratic Hillocratic party will get the blame, .,, carttTia.Jester rt..The would not specu--' h,- -u --PpmPf, falT

late on how the national race will
come out. It's too early, he said,
something like trying to
who going win football
game while it's still being played.

m.i,. --.&, nmu.mc causedthe
the Congress Its

Truman the own UckeU Pjesldent He
elarf hPln

TAPAWucoci. &U11J5 aaiiujgiuu
attend full meeting of the
ern governor's

May Not Resign
WASHINGTON. March 12. Wl
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Howard StockJudging Team
DominatesOdessaContests

team won third in a leadership
contest held at Seminole in De-

cember.
The Coahoma chapter will be

host for contests in news writing,
public speaking and farm demon-
stration on March 17.

Howard county 4-- H entriesplaced
out of the money in individual judg-
ing at 'the Sand Hills Livestock
show in Odessa but
club boys did cop the pen of five

Don Clarendon,won-th-e

grandchampionship with his
milkfed calf, and

JamesOverman, Hale had
reserve calf. Howard county

4-- H boys finished aheadof Ector
county's entry in the pen of five
class

't
SoionsAsk

Demo Unify
WASHINGTON, March 12

senators pleaded today
on the eve of showdown meeting

southern governors! party

defeated,
of southern.

senators

commented.
governor

forecast

conference.

Secretary

Iy deaf ears.
Mr. Truman told lus news con-

ference he send any bills to
Capitol Hill carry out'his 10--
nninf" fiv,l nmonm wilful.

miBUl southern revolt,
worse fumble near goal line, up
than has, governor tte
quipped. would

he talk as he
ed to be

His was
upon as a to

that if any race
laws are Mr.

be

he will TL.i..least until end of, Vai,er "reateW
lAtflee Resident

Thursday, local

honors.
Thornberry,

heavyweight
Center,

the

--

Two

didn't though expect
asked.

attitude
looked reminder Dixie
democrats equality

enacted, Truman
alone shouldn't blamed.

remain

Congress

LONDON, March 12. tB-P-oUc

scrutinized all "visitors to Prime
Minister Attlee's official residence
today after an anonymous tele-
phonecaller said "No. 10 Downing
street will be blown up tonight,'

1000
MEMBERS

IN 1948



The Tragic A
The peopleof Czechoslovakiahave been

tannedby thedeath ofJanMasaryk un-

like they werestunnedby Russian seizure
of the government.

That therecouldbe such & close attach-
mentTjf this peopleto a man,who hadbeen
dealtwith harshlyby westernfriends and
pressand who had beenaccusedof being
a turncoat,may seemodd. Yet, it should
be understoodthat the name of Masaryk
is one of the most honored in all Czech-
oslovakia. ThomasG. Masaryk it waswho
teamedwith Edward Benes in fathering
the republic

The elder Masaryk was & highly intelli-
gentman a professorwhosepassionfor
knowledgewas exceededonly by a burn-
ing purposefor freedom. More than any-
oneelse,heshapedthenation of theCzechs
andSlavsafter World War I and nursedit
through to the thresholdof the Hitleran
rapeof his country.

Although he was not possessed of
the and fiery spirit of his

TuneFor
This week in Washington, committee

hearings areunderway on bills which pro-
pose to reduce or do away with taxes-- on
maragrine.

If therewas everatax in needof
it is the federalmargarine tax. Not only
k the tax an out and out internalprotec-
tive tariff, but it is theonly oneof its kind
in the nation.

Whateverelsemay be said, the real rea-
son that margarine has been burdened
with taxes,both federal andstate,is that
the butter industry fearedand still fears
competition from it This is why the un-oolor- ed

margarinecarriesa Yi-ce- at taxper
pound Tifl coloredhasa, 10-ce-nt perpound
tax. Manufacturers of eitherhave to pay
$G00 per year and if a iospital or hotel
colors its own margarine, it is subject to
the licenseand the per pound tax. Whole--

Affairs Of The World DeW'rtt MacKenzie

Was
Jan Masaryk's death has

thrown ranch light on a question
which had beenpuzzling a lot of
ss, namely, just how he ap-

praised the situation growing out
of the communist seizureof pow-

er in Czechoslovakia.
Several days after the Red

cesphe gave a flat endorsement
ef closecooperationwith Russia.
However, he coupled this with
the dramaticdeclaration to the
army and his "Czech and Slovak
brothers": 1 ain with you."

It was an enigmatic statement.
Some observers thought it indi-
cated that Masaryk had em-
barked on a highly dangerous
doable game. Other felt he was
trying to steer a middle course
to bring Moscow and the western
democracies together in peace.

WelL it sow seems probably
that te the long and lonely hours
ef Tuesday nighthe came to the'

Thi TodayJames

A Look At
WASHINGTON Dr. Ed-

ward U. Condon, headof the U.
S. Bureau of Standards, will be
in the news a while.

The bureau is an important
governmentagencywhich doesn't
get into -- the news much itself.
This tells what the bureau does.

But first here'sa little on Con-iaa- 's

presentproblem.
Two weeks ago the House

Activities committee
accused him of associating,
knowingly or unknowingly, with
an alleged Russianspy.

The bureau doesa lot of secret
work. Some of it dealswith atom-
ic energy.The committee saidhe
is one of the "weakest links" in
the nation's atomic safety.

Condon replied that his is
reliable." His bureau is

part of the commerce depart-
ment.

The loyalty board of that de

Texas Today

Send In the name of your
vorite mother she may win a

- prize.
It's an annual contest, spon-

sored by the Golden Rule foun-
dation of New York City, a na--tis- eal

organization.
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Death Of

aggressiveness

Patriot's
father, Jan Masaryk was neverthelessa
brilliant man, for whom government
camenaturally. He carried on his duties
in the cabinet when he and Benes were
able to go back to the country after its
liberation from the Nazis. With the Rus-
sian bearbreathingdown his back every
moment,his wasnot aneasytask.Perhaps
it was an impossibleone.

The fact he did not leave the cabinet
when the communistsmoved in madehim
the target for reproach. Perhapshe may
have thoughthe could somehowhold body
and soul of the nation togetheruntil an-

other day of liberation. But when the
Soviet controlled press began to quote

t

violently passionate Red messageswhich
were attributed to him, perhaps Jan
Masaryk concludedthata deadMasaryk at
leastcould not be made to speak. Maybe
this is too liberal a treatmentof him, but
it is difficult to believe that Jan Masaryk'
betrayed the causeof freedom.

RepealingA ProtectiveTariff

repeal,

Nation

"ab-
solutely

salersof coloredmargarine mustpay $480
peryear, thoseof uncolored$200; retailers
of coloredmaragrine $48 per yearand un-

colored$6 peryear.
Butter bearsnone of these'fees, which

areevenhigher becausethe abovefigures
are only federal requirements. Moreover,
butter generally is artificially colored and
no questionsasked.

As for the nutritive value, there is little
if anything to choose, between the two.
Butter is ananimal fat product, margarine
vegetablefat Vitamin content is apt to
favor margarine becauseit is constant.

There is hopea bill will get out of com-

mittee this time, so if you want to help re-

duce the tax on margarine in case you
useit thenwrite your congressmanabout
it

What Masaryk'sDeathMotive?
fateful decisionthat he was play-

ing a futile role that his useful-

ness was finished. What tipped
the balance may have been his
realization that his continued
presence in the communist gov-

ernment as foreign minister was
giving the Beds a chanceto traf-
fic on the public's worship of his
father founder of the republic.
The magic name of Masaryk was
an invaluable asset to the com-

munists in their efforts to solidify
the country behind the totalitar-
ian government

Jan Masaryk may even have
felt (to use the language of Brit-
ish Prime Minister Attlee) that
"he could not endure to live in
the suffocating atmosphereof to-

talitarianism." Indeed, it would
be strange if the foreign minister
weren'tin a stateof neardespair.
Still, I'm inclined to believe that

Marlow

Bureau Of
partmentsaid February 24 it has
found no reasonable grounds to
consider Condon disloyal.

So the an Activities
committee is now planning hear-
ings on Condon'scase.

Now for the bureau itself.
It has about 2,500 employes,

1,000 of them scientists. Thebu-

reau covers 67tt acres of ground
hereat Washington.It was creat-
ed in. 1901.

Besidesits work on atomic en-
ergy and other secrets, the bu-

reau sets up standards in
weights, measurements,and oth-
er things, and does research
work, too.

- For example: the government
buys light bulbs. Thebureau tests
them, say so many from each
batch.

If a manufacturer, say, wants
to check thetrue length of some
measuring device he makes to

But a Texas committee deter-
mines the Texas mother of the
year. The Texas winner will be
pitted againstthose from the 47

other states to determine the
American mother of 1948.

Mrs. Dollilee-Dav- is Smith of
Cleburne, Tex., heads the state
committee. Send your nomination
to her, in a letter explaining why
you think your choice shouldwin.

The quantity of letters doesn't
count. Mrs. Smith says. It's the
quality of the mother.

Theseare the qualifications she
adds:

1. She must be a successful
mother, as evidenced by the
character and achievements of
her children.

2. Shemustembodythosetraits
most highly regarded in mothers

concern for others, courage,
cheerfulness,patience,kindliness
understanding,homemakingabil-
ity, moral and spiritual strength.

3. She must have an interest
in social and world relationships
and must have been active in
her community.

4. She should make friends
readily, meet people easily and
be willing to take her place as a
leader among outstanding moth-
ers shouldshebecomethe Amer-
ican mother of 1948.

Nominations are closed on
March 18.

Here are a few nominated so
far; Mrs. A. B. Lawrence, Hous-
ton: Mrs. C. P. Humph. Waco;
Mrs. H. S. Turner, Cleburne;

SearchFor Texas' Favorite

WORD-A-DA- Y

INEFFACEABLE
Uk'-flibl- W

Son

he would have stayed on and
fought it out, if he hadn't felt
that it .was better for bis country
if he "withdrew."

I'm trying to look at the thing
objectively, and perhaps it would
be eaEier if I hadn't known Jan
Masaryk and his father and
other members of the family. I
haven't yet met anybody who
knew the Masaryk family who
didn't have a high regard for it.
No more doughty fighter ever
came out of central Europe than
Thomas Masaryk, the rebel who
became father of his country.
There is no reasonto doubt that
Janwas a chip off the old block,
so far as bravery is concerned.

So it isn't unreasonable to
conclude that Jan Masaryk fig-
ured it was for the good of
Czechoslovakia if he disap-
peared.

Standards
sell, he can get. a test for It at
the bureau.

For example; the U. S. stand-
ard of measurementis the meter.
A meter is 39 4-- 10 inches long,
or just a little more than a yard.

The bureau hasa standard me-
ter against which any other
measuringdevicecan be checked

for accuracy.
The bureau'smeter is made of

hard metal which, over a long
period of time, won't change.

Then there's the problem of
weight. The U. S. standard of
weight is the kilogram, which
equals 2 2-- pounds. The bu.
reau's standardkilogram is also
made of hard metal.

If a manufacturer or research
laboratory wants to test the true
weight of something It has pro-
duced, It can get the test made
against,the bureau'sstandard kil-
ogram.

'Mother
Mrs. Noral Seale Crews, Karnes
City; Mrs. Elizabeth Flte Allison,
Carthage; Mrs. Lena Ansley
Dean, Stockdale; Mrs. George
McDaniel, Abilene; Mrs. Marga-

ret Rose Akins, Dallas Mrs.
Irene Milan Chandler,Dallas and
Mrs. C. B. Bass, Silsbee.

Just as an example, we happen
to have soma information on one
of the nominations Mrs. Turner
of Cleburne, She is a physician's
wife with four children and eight
grandchildren. She helped chil-
dren other than her own she
took one boy Into her home and
gave him an education.

During the years when there
were no hospitals in Cleburne,
she took many accident victims
into her home and cared for
them. When her husband was
county health officer, she visited
the county farm daily, taking
with her baskets of fruit, candy,
cake and magazines. She is an
active churchworker.

Of Mrs. Turner, a friend said:
"Her talent is being a mother
and a bomemaker."

Not So Dry
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.) The

Extra Dry Cafe wasn't living up
to its name when the vice squad
raided it. The squad arrestedthe
owners after receiving com-
plaints that the cafe was serving
liquor to persons already

"WHO DO YOU THINK YOU'LL VOTE AGAINST?"- -
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WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDr- ew Pearson

McGrath Thwarted By
WASHINGTON. Despite de-

nials of Sen.J. Howard McGrath

that he has felt like resigning

as chairman of the democratic
national committee, McGrath
several times has been near the
boiling point.

One occurred onjy last week
and took the form of a hot feud
with none other than Secretary
of National DefenseForrestal.

Just one week ago todaj-Mar- ch

5 Forrestal phoned Mc-

Grath that he was appointing
Russell J. Hopley of Omaha,
president of the Northwestern
Bell Telephone company, as di-

rector of civilian defense.Under
direct, orders from the White
House', every cabinet member is
required to clear all Job appoint-
ments with the chairmanof the
national committee. This has
been a rule of both democratic
and republican administrations
for years. It is, supposedto pre-
vent political enemiesfrom being
taken to the bosom of the fam-
ily.

Checking on Hopley, McGrath
informed Forrestal that he was
flatly opposedto the appointment.
Not only was Hopley a republi-
can, but a ss republi-
can who had bitterly fought labor
up and down the state of Ne-

braska.
In a war job, Hopley's appoint-

ment might be O. K., McGrath
argued. But to put a labor-bait-er

in charge of civil defense,where
labor is involved, was another
matter. So he asked Forrestal
to hold up the appointment until
it could be taken up with Presi-
dent Truman, then etlll in Flor-
ida.

Forrestal agreed.
Whereupon, with McGrath's

back turned, the story of Hop-ley- 's

appointment mysteriously
leaked to the press following
which Forrestal brusquely In-

formed McGrath he would have
to make the appointment anyway
since it had now been published.

That was one reason why the
discouraged McGrath has felt
like resigning. Here Is another.
BOILING POINT

Justoneweekbefore, Forrestal
had appointed as his deputy on
atomic matters, Donald F. Car-
penter, president of the Reming-
ton Arms company, a Du Pont
subsidiary.

Mr. Carpenter Is a member of
the sameDu Pont-Carpent- cr fam-
ily which poured money Into re-
publican campaigns against Tru-
man and Rooseveltas if It were
water. He is also a member of
the Du Pont-Carpent- er family
which organized the Liberty
league to defeat Roosevelt. Nat-
urally McGrath received this
news with no thrill.

But even more significant is a
tie-u- p McGrath may not have
known about. Back In 1928, Sec-
retary Forrestal's Wall Street

banking firm loaned $20,000,000

to Bolivia with which to buy

arms for the purpose of waging

war against Paraguay.This mon-

ey was used,amongother things,
to hire Capt. Ernst Roehm as
military adviser to the Bolivian
government, and it was In Bo-lly- la

that Roehm first developed
his idea of storm troopers. Later
he organized the same thing for
Hitler.

Immediately after Forrestal
loaned this money to Bolivia,
RemingtonArms company,which
Donald Carpenter heads,stepped
in to profit by it. Remington got
a juicy contract for 7.65-m- and

cartridges, and the files
of the senate munitions investi-
gation contain revealing testi-
mony on this sale.

So Forrestal, the man who
made the munitions loan which
helped foment war in Latin
America, now hires as his dep-
uty the head of the company
which profited from that loan by
selling arms to Latin America.

No wonder top democrats de-

spair of Truman!
Note In the 1940 campaignthe

Du Pont-Carpent- er family con-

tributed a cool $186,780 to the
republican campaign to defeat
Roosevelt.
LAW CONNECTION

When hard-hittin-g SenatorFer-fus- on

of Michigan begins his
probe of the Civil Aeronautics
board he is expected,amongoth-
er things, to take more than pass-
ing notice of a certain Washing-
ton law firm.

That firm is Gambrell and
White, attorneys for Eastern air-
lines. A member of that firm
from ,1941 up until a few weeks
ago was Josn E. Branch, son of
charming Commissioner Harllee
Branch of the Civil Aeronautics
board.

Senator Ferguson's committee
is also expected to delve Into
any Interesting reasons which
may lie behind the factthat the
same Barllee Branch voted
against giving Colonial airlines
the right to fly between New
York and Washington which, of
course, would be In direct com-
petition with Eastern airlines,
whfch his son represents.

Colonial has an air-safe- ty rec-
ord of no fatalities in 18 years,
was recommended by the CAB
examiner to operate the New
York-Washingt- route. But
Harllee Branch's vote swung the
decision against Colonial, to
National Airlines even though
Its pilots are out on strike.

Note Young Branch was re-
tained by Eastern Airlines' law
firm in 1941 shortly after he
graduatedfrom law school. Then,
as the fight betweenEasternand
Colonial reached a climax, he
was made a; partnerin 1945. With
his father's resignation from the
CAB a few weeks ago, young
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Forrestal
Branch's connectionwith the law
firm ended.
DISAGREEMENT

When John C. Sten-ni-s,

successor to the late Sen-
ator Bilbo of Mississippi, deliv-
ered his maiden speech against
the Truman civH-righ- ts program,
one "of the first to congratulate
him was New York's young re-
publican, Irving Ives, --who is
vigorously for civil rights.

"I like the way you handled
that hot potato,"said Ives, "you
showed great restraint. I con-

gratulate you, even though I
thoroughly disagree with you."

"I don't think I understand
your position," responded Sten-ni-s,

not quite sure how to take
Ives' compliment.

"No, I don't guessyou do, any
more than I understand yours,"
remarkedthe New Yorker, who
is sponsoring the Fair Employ-
ment Practices bill. "But I'm
sure we're both sincere In our
convictions.I know I'm not grind-
ing any political axes. I'm plug-
ging for my Fair Employment
bill even though I lost Harlem
and every other Negro' district
in New York by two to one in the ,

last election.
"There's not a vote in a car-

load in this for me," continued
Ives. "I'm doing it because I
think-- I'm right."

"No one can deny you that
privilege, senator,"grinned Sten-fli- s.

"I guess we're both' in the
same boat, rowing in opposite
directions."

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

ComedyRole
HOLLYWOOD WV-H- aving con-

quered almost every kind of act-

ing role, Ingrid Bergmas Is now
eyeing comedy. She is letting it
be known that afterher film with
Alfred Hitchcock in England, she
Wants a light role. Her only pre-
vious approach to comedy was
her hilarious boxing scene in
"The Bells of St. Mary's."

Mortimer Snerd is learning
Swedish.Edgar Bergen is brush-
ing up on his ancestraltongue in
preparation for his return to
Sweden this fall. Mortimer has
never spoken the language, but
Charlie McCarthy does'; In fact,
he talks it better than Edgar.
The ventriloquist explains that
Swedish sounds better from his
throat than from his natural
voice.

Glenn Ford was wandering
around theParamountlot and I
immediately asked him why.

"I'm being fitted for a shoul-
der holster for an untitled gun
drama I'm going to do next at
Columbia," he said. I guess Co-

lumbia doesn't have as much gat
equipmentas Paramount.

Billy DeWolfe, Pararaount'r
travellng emissary,has.an offer
to help open a theater in Lima,
Peru. That's one trip he'd like
to make, but he's too busy in
"Isn't it Romantic?" He is also
supposedto open at the London
Paladium in May, but he does
not know if he'll make it. The
last time he played the Palla-
dium he was booked for two
weeks and stayed five years.

Bob Hope's little girl star for
"Sorrowful Jones"may be Mar-

ian Roberts. She's a wry-face-d

blonde, cute asChristmas,and so
far she has the best chance of
winning the star-maki-ng role.

Humphrey Bogart and Edward
star in my favorite

scene of the week. They were
lunning themselves outside tht

Ar.oynd The Rim By The HeraldStaff

U. S. GoingBack To Farm?.
After pondering some facts of

deve'"T,nnt aH predictions of
thii ich were ad--

vane. . -- t a meeting in Stanton
some 18 days ago, I'm beginning
to suspect that a return-to-the-far- m

movement is just around
the corner as far as America is
concerned.

Wouldn't it be something to be-

hold If people should start flock-
ing to the farms at the rate they
Infiltrated the urban centers dur-
ing the war 1 1 In some part of
the country where farms are
confined to small land areas,
it would be only a short time
before the rural sections would
be literally crowded.

However, It doesn't tax my
imagination to foreseesuch a de-
velopment after considering sev-
eral factors in view of predictions
made at the above-mention- ed

sessionIn Stanton.
Aldle B. Cannon,home econo-

mist for the Cap Rock REA, pre-
sentedthe idea in a discussionof
"The Farmsteadof 1960." She
described a farm home filled to
the brim with gadgets and ap-
pliances, one of the more in-
teresting of which was a "beat-
ing pump" designedto keep tem-
perature at the same level the
year round. This machine, she
explained, would expel warm alr
when the temperaturedropped
below the desired level, but it
would switch automatically to
cold air any time the mercury

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Home For
NEW YORK LB-- What is home

without a bachelor?
I have no idea. For ten years

my household hasrung with the
patter of little bachelor feet.

About twice a week one or an-
other of these refugees from a
weddingring calls me up at work
and says:

"Hey, Boyle she's puttin' the
big pot in the little one. Come
home early tonight."

By homethey refer to the place
where I live. "Putting the big pot
in the ittle one" means Frances
is cooking a particularly good din-
ner. And they want me home
only so they can get at the grub
sooner.

It has beenthat way ever since
we were married. Our home al-
ways has been a kind of feeding
and repair station for unattached
males who are desperately anx-
ious either to attain or to escape
matrimony. At first they were
the pals of my bachelor days.
Then the pals of my pals. And
now the pals of the pals of ray
pals.

I think they cameoriginally be-
causetheywerelonely and home-
sick for a home-cook- ed meal.
Frances gave them sympathy,
fed them and helped a number
of them to find wives.

Through the years Frances has
grown pleasantly disillusioned
about bachelors. It began when
she learned that one of her fav

BroadwayJackO'Brian

Plenty On The Platter
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NEW YORK I wonderedwhy
Duke Ellington had become
a disc jockey. So I asked him.

Why, I asked, jjjj-
-"

the biff fellow.5 jkVBSSSSSSSW

did he botherfjBSSSSSSflPXk
to find the time.1BSSSSSsVltl
for a disc pro-;-! Wmmgram when he?'
already was upJ
to his keyboardt 8Zz2SnVi3
in such choresBw SsssssssTM
as leading his BSfeL. BSfeP

fine band, tak . rnm
ing it on na--( Bfr x&
tion-wid- e tours, VSSSwWSSaLS
arraneinff. COIH--
posing, running a music publish
ing firm?
"The answer is simple," the

Duke replied, sitting back" and

chatting for intervals of three

and a half minutes each, which

is about the time it takes for

each recording.
"Music, in any form, spells en-

joyment for me. With a disc
program of my own I can play

and hearany records that appeal

to me. That meansa chance to
promote thecareersof composers
and performing musicians who
might not ordlnarly get a hear-

ing. Not because they lack
talent, but simply becausethey
aren't considered sufficiently
well known or perhaps are con-

sidered too difficult for the
public to digest.

"I've tried a few Innovations
myself during the years, and
I'm convinced the public gener-

ally can sift the good from the
bad. Music, like anything else
serving a useful function, must
change and improve with the
times. The way music wasplayed
20 even 10 years ago, was
wonderful for its time. But
conditions and moods are dif-

ferent today and men with fresh
ideas should be encouraged.And
the listener soon decides which
Ideashave lasting merit."

The Duke put on a Benny
Goodman recording and leaned
back again. He said that, para-
doxically, not enough OLD

"Key Largo" set when a rubber--

necking tourist bus drove by.
"Look here's Eddie Robinson;
smile for the people, Eddie,"
Bogart shouted. Robinsongot up
andpointed. "There'sBogey, too;
say hello to the nice folks,

moved too far up the scale.
But the gadgetsand appliances

alone will be no particular in-

centive to return to the farm.
Many of 'them already are avail-
able, and" as others reach the
marketurban dwellers may pur-
chasethem just aseasilyas per-
sonson the farms.However, the
changes in architecture which
may arrive simultaneously with
new appliances could do the
trick.

The Cap Rock hems eaeeao-mi-st

said home builders of thefu-

ture will not prepareplans and
specifications for housesas those
of today. They will haveplans', 'o
course, but they win be bine
prints for location of appliances
and gadgets instead offor walls,
windows, doors, etc. Then, wbea
all of the aids for better living"'
havebeenplaced, carpenterswill
be called in to construct wans
around them.

Again the imagination doesn't
have to work overtime to envi-
sion ultimate floor plans which
might resemble Howard County
commissioner precinct bounda-
ries or the corporate limit boun-
daries of the City of Big Spring.

And how, you aks, could this
changein architecture lead to in-

creased popularity 'of farm
homes? Well, if the appliances
and gadgets multiply as expect-
ed, it will be virtually impossible
to arrange them on a dry lot
50 feet or 60 feet wide. WACIL
McNAIR.

Bachelors
orites, who praised her cooking
as the best be had ever known.
was dishing out exactly the same
line to two otherwives

It increasedasshelearnedhow
seldom it was she founda bacbe--
lor who was any help around the s
house. If one did turn up who
could fix a light plug, dry dishes,
or build a bookcase,he usually
was around only a abort time
until .he got married himself.

"I am just training hasbaads
for other girls," Francesdecided '

despondently.
Backelors that come ejr way

seemto break down into theJV t
lowing types: 7--

(1) Chronic bachelors these
are the confirmed hatersof con-
nubial life. They bragabort their
own cooking and sniff at year
wife's housekeeping.

(2) Life-is-bopel- bachelors
thesearethe fellows who have

been rejected in love. They cat
erwaul briefly and thta marry
another dame.

(3) First - aid bachelors
"Please,can you help nae ffrd a
girl and a job, and wMle I'm
waiting would you mind sewing
on this button for me?"

(4) Throw - rug bachelors
These eat your food, driafc your
wine, then lie on the floor ab-
sorbing all the heat from the
fireplace while they groan above
the international sitaatlat

Most of our bachelors are this
comfortable "threw rag" trje.

things are heard en the arcraft
disc jockey show. So-call- ed semi-classi-cal

or symphonic items,
he suggested,arc more stimulat-
ing and rewarding than many of
the modem mishaps belsf
waxed.

"ONE more thing;" he sail
as I startedputting on my coat.
"I've always believed the ent

of the listenertan be
increasedby a brief explanation
of the 'whys' and 'hows' of what
Is being attempted by a record-in- g

artists or composer. Call it
verbal program notes If you-lik-

It's an accepted procedure in
opera and symphony fields, and
has helped popularize serious
music It's too seldomemployed
in platter playing.

"So thesearejust a few of the
things I've tried to put ever.
They may not be sensationalor
revolutionary. Call them just
educational, without academic
irritation. And it's sure fun
having the chance to try them
out--

JuStForgot
CARBONDALE, DL, (UJ.)--An

absent-minde- d housewife
gave the fire department a rush
call for help when shefound her
homefilling up with smoke.The
firs fighters discovered a roast
burning in the oven.

Today's
Birthday .

GEN. HARRY C. NGLZI, bora
March 12, 1888, retired from
theArmy to becomea director ef
Radio Corpora-
tion

aS'

of Amer
ica and head
of the comuany SflSr BSW
training school.
He was chief
signal officer in
World War n.
A 1914 West
Point graduate,
be started, in mZgJrA

andinfantry etaaWBaBBaBBaBBaBaBBBi

transferred to
theSignal Corps
in 1917. He had a major role in
development of radar and other
revoIuattaBaqr signal srsflraau.
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4th-- STBEET BETWEEN
DOUGLAS AND ABRAMS
3 & 8 P.-3- Doors Openat 2 & 7

WrU's . 5
Crcttwt rTBlS

Presenting AN INCONCEIVABLE ARRAY
OF AMAZING ACTS AND ARTISTS Headed
br fi Wofkfs CreattstWild Aninal Trainer

CLYDE 1EATTY in Person

Tickets (Reserved and Ad-
mission)On SaleShowDay at
Cunningham & Philips Drag
Store, 217 Main St
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Jap Accused

Of Cannibalism
YOKOHAMA. March 12. A

medical officer was ac-

cused today of boiling the liver of
an American flier in soya sauce
before it was served with sake
(liquor) at cannibalistic wartime
lunch.

"LL Tatsuro Kishi slashed and
dissectedthe bodies" of eight U. S.
airmen, said Prosecutor Paul K.

Von Bergen. "He mutilated them
so the organs were of no use in
further experiments.

"Then he was inspired inspired
to serve the human liver of one
man at the hospital mess for offi-

cers and their dependents.It was
cooked in soya sauce and served
with sake."

A army nurse and 29
men are accused in the medical
experiment deaths of the eight at
Kyushu Imperial university.

Shizuko Tsutsul, first Japanese
womanto face war crimes charges,
is charged with aslsting in the
experiments.

Harold Davis Leaves
For RegionalMeet

Harold Davis, athletic coach of
Howard County Junior college, left
for Araarillo at noon where he
planned to take in the Regional
Junior college basketball tourna
ment being played therethis week
end.

He win be joined Sunday byHor
aceRankin, HCJC's
basketball player. The two of them
will be honor guests at dinner
for the team spon-
sored by the Amarillo Times.

World War II veterans head
about 18 per cent of U. S.
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NINE WOMEN DIE IN HOSPITAL FIRE Ruins of the four-stor- y Highland Hospital, a mental in-

stitution at Ashville, N. C, which Was totally destroyed by an early morning fire. Nine women
patients died in the fire and twenty others escaped,several with serious Injuries. The Institution
was owned by Duke University. (AP WIrephoto).
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SAYS HE'S GENERAL HUR-

LEY'S BROTHER William
Hurley, 64 (above), who said in
MarysviHe, Calif., he Is a brother
of retired General Patrick J.
Hurley, waits in a telephone
exchangein MarysviHe for a
telephone call to be put through
to the General in Santa Fe,
New Mexico. (AP WIrephoto).

Columbia Makes

PressAwards
NEW YORK, March 12. W-- The

Columbia scholastic press associa-

tion announcedits annual awards

last night, citing high school and

junior college newspapersthrough-

out the nation for excellence in

various phases of journalism.
The approximately 1,000 awards

were for bestexamplesof makeup,
typography, news content, editorial
policy, advertising copy, layout.

sport. j He
mi "" customer

writers are nere iui uc oo
tlon's 24th annual conventionwhich

.1 9 ... -. ! 9a InfMnf.
?l?rZ?JZt Mi

ill- - a w- --

states and the District of Columbia.
At the openingsession,the, youth-

ful heard William E.
Haskell, aslstant to the president
of the York Herald-Tribun- e,

tirre them to support the
and Ignore those who con-

tend the United Statesis "virtually
at war."

New PhoneBooks

Are Distributed
I Somewhatfatter than before, the
1948 telephone directory of South-

western Bell Telephone .company
,has been distributed to patrons
' here.

Approximately 600 are receiving
the book for the first time for
there are that many new numbers

i represented. In that respect, three
and a half additional pages of
space required to list names
and numbers.

The big increase in thickness of
the book, however, is In the yellow
pages which carry classified com-

mercial listings. This, section has,
grown by 17 pages since the pre-

vious issue a year ago.

Only about seven per cent of
U. S. farm households, are headed
by women.

w

Again you can enjoy the "security" of a "Genuine Ford

battery" for any make.car, and the"pleasure" of a

"Ford custom,built Radio" ata lower price.

Your credit probably good at

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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SOME HUMANS CAN'T

TestsProve Monkeys Can

'Figure' Slot Machines
NEW YORK, March 11.

can learn one thing that a lot
of people cannot

To keep from playing slot ma-

chines that don't pay off.

This is recountedby Prof. Frank
A. Beach of Yale University in

Natural History magazine.
In a classic fit the

Yale Laboratories of Primate Bi-

ology, Dr. John Wolfe trained six
yourig chimpanzees to operate a
special slot machine which paid
off with one ripe grape everytime
a white poker chip was inserted.

The apes quickly learned to dis
tinguish betweenthe valuable white
chips and brassslugs of the same
size thrown upon the floor of their
cage. They eagerly collected the
white chip "money" to ply the
vending machine.

Next Dr. Wolfe designeda work
machine. If the chimp lifted a
heavy, weighted handle, he could
reach in and secure awhite chip.
One male, Velt, showed a spend-
thrift nature, dashing to the slot
machine to spend each chip as
soon as he earnedit. But Velt went
on strike if ne bad to wait with
his money in hand.

Moos, another male, and Bimba,
a female, were thrifty, quite con--
tent to collect their pay and waiti
to spend it the next day. But they
then demanded quick, efficient
service.

The slot machine
then was set so the apehad to wait
a minutes before it paid off
with a grape after the chip was
inserted.

Moos had saved his money. He
dropped in one chip, and put his
hand to the foijd cup. When no
grape appeared, "Moos grasped
the Chimp-O-M-at and shook it

features and vigorously.-- . looked like a frus- -
Some 3,w siuaeni trated subway who

journalists

New

experiment

Chimp-O-M-at

just wasted a penny in a defective
gum machine," Dr. Beach said.
He rebelled at the delay ap--

iir:ii:EiiLi.j

Nations

are

parent waste ol money.
Moos and Bimba became money-ma- d.

In one ten minute period,
Moos pumped the work machine
so fast he piled up 185 chips. Dr.

United "oue noqcea mat moos slowed
rintim t A.!..,. .n.Anr4, .Mi... .4..uunu hi caku aukkccumg uuuuic.
He let Moos work the machine
again for 10 minutes, but this time
gave Moos a grubstake of 30 chips
before he started. Moos lifted the
handle only 13 times. The same
thing happened repeatedly Moos
worked hard when he was broke.
but exerted himself little when he
already had good financial re-
serves.

The chimpanzeesalso learned to
distinguish between1 different col-

ored chips when a white chip
bought one grape, a blue chip two
grapes, a red chip a drink of wa-
ter, and a yellow chip a free ride!
on the experimenter's back.

The experiments were valuable.
Dr. Beach explained, becausethey
demonstrated that the monkeys
could learn to respondto the chips
as symbols of something valuable.

Donalds
Drive-In-n

SpecializingIn

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone.2138

"Personal Skilled Service"
Specializing in cleaning and

blocking hats. Featuring Kling

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Rutherford
J. D. Elliott

has
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few
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"It Is generally conceded that
the human body is a product of
long, slow evolutionary change,"
he said. "Experiments in symbolic
behavior support the gradually
growing conviction that the human
mind Is also an evolutionary prod-
uct. Such studies in the field of
animal psychologyreveal to us the
rudimentary and primitive begin-
nings from which our own men-
tality has sprung,"
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DAMAGE' UNCOUNTED

By Tht Auociattd Prtss

Texas snapped back 'rapidly
day from a record-breakin-g March
cold wave which left a yet un
counted toll of damage to livestock
and crops.

Temperatureswere from 10 18

degrees higherlast night in the
Panhandle, first feel the frigid
blast out of the Rocky Mountain
states early this week. Sunshine
was general this morning except in
the extreme South and warmer
weather was forecast.

Last night's low temperature of
10 degrees 16 degrees higherthan
Wednesday's low Pampa and
Dalhart was recorded Chil
dress, Wichita Falls and Lubbock.

Pampa was 18 degrees warmer
with a reading of 12 above.

Death of William P. (Bill) An-

derson, Tahoka cotton buyer, wasi
laid the severe cold and snow-
storm which swept the Panhandle'
and South Plains Tuesday and
Wednesday.Sheriff Sam Floyd
pressedbelief that Anderson,whose
frozen body was found in a field
near Tahoka yesterday, died
haustion and exposure.
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Cold Spell
In Texas
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The extent of damage to budding
fruit trees, livestock, field and veg-
etable crops by the hard freezere
mained to be assessed,but it was
expected to be considerable.

Clouds last night saved the low-- i
er Rio Grande valley from a fore--,
cast hard freeze. A low of 32, the!
freezing point, was recorded at
Brownsville, in the extreme south.
Laredo, higher up in the valley. I

had a low of 36.
Sub freezing weather was gen-

eral in other sectionsof the state.
Corsi'cana'slow of 6 was th cold
est of the winter there.

Other lows: Pampa, Big Spring
and Abilene 12; Amarillo 15; Dallas
14; Brady 13; Waco 17; Texarkanai'
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Quick MENTHOLATUM

Mother, whencoughingspasms
your child's bodyanaleave

his chestmusclesso soreit hurts
him to breathe quick! call
"Comfy" and "Minty" to the
rescue.Comforting Camphorand
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KBST-Mttsle- sl Clock
KRLD-Son- ss of the Saddle
wrAjr-Zarl- 7 Birds

VM
SBST-Kew-s
KRLD--
WPAA-xsr- lr Birds

7:45
KBSTSon of Plonitrt
KRLD-Te- x Rltur
WTAA-Iar- lr Birds

13:00
KBST-Rldl-n' The Rant
KRLD-U.- S. Nary Band
WPAA-Re-

13:18
KBST-Bl- nr Stass
KRLD-Nc-

WPAA-Vlnct- at Uvea
13J0

KBaT-KtW-S

KitUCounty Fair
WBAP-WhSt- 's News

13:45
KBST-Sweitwo- Serensde
BTRLD-Coun- tr Pair
WBAFOfsn Pans Beat

1:00
sa Opera

KRLD-OlT- e and Taks
WBAP-N-n Para Soae

1:13
Optra

KRUMJlre sad Take
WBAPNat Braaywmas

Opera
RRLTMlrand Central
WBAP-Stlu- te to Veterans

1:43
KBSTUetropolttan Opera
KRLD.Orand Central
WBAP-Sslu-te to Veterans

6.-0-

KBST-Uuitu- m ef at Uusk
KRLD-M- r. Aee Jin
WBAI-Curt- la Tlae

6:13
KB3T-Muieu- m ef liusl
KRLD-M- r. Aee i: Jsne
WBAPurtain Tiae

8:30
KBAT-Challe- ef Tskoa
ICRLD-P-t to be Xxnoract
WBAF-bama- y Saye Orch

6:43
ICBST'hallence ef Tukea
KRLD-Hot- 7 CarnUchatl
WBAP-He-

7:00
KBST-Nt-

KRLD-"Suspe-

WBAP-LU- e of Riley
7:15

KBST-Melo- Parade
KRLD-"8aspen-se

WBAP-LU- e ef RQey

KBST-Jur- y Trials
RRLO-u8uiptni- en

WRAP conseauenees
7:45

B3St-Jur-y Trlsls
JCRU-Mnwa- se

ss

FRIDAY EVENING
7;3

kbst-to-w nn
WTAA-Ck- B Ten Top Tito

fln
KBST-STmsbo-nr of Utlsdr

"
W7AA-Peoo- !e art Tmaj

W AT IT2 .
KBST-Utu- la of tftahmttaa
wrju-wi- u Tia

8:43 V
KBST.Umle af Unhl
KMJJ-OtU- e it HtrrUt .
WZAA-W1- U TUU

0

IJCBST-Hert-'i To Tettrxat
Kuj-pmi- n Short
WTAA-Mjite- rj Thetr

U3
KB3T-G0- Stir
KRLD-Dint- h Shore
WTAA-Urite- rr Tnettrt
inUtTaflitMt fflav
X3tLZ-8S0tUf- 1UTM

'W7AA-a- ni OUm
SATUKDAY MOXNING

8.-0-0

KSST'Rex Mtupla

WTAA-Ki- vs

SUS
KBST-IU- x Msnpla
KRLD-Faruia- B Baa8stss8
WPAA-Kei- ra

8!30
KBSTPlana PUrhoase
KRLO-Si-a Hirdln
WBAF-ttora-ln Rosndss

s:43
KBST-Pln- o Plirhfflua
KRLZMteaodlst Boat
WBAP-Uornl- ns Roassgio '
KBST'Tour Home Besstlfn

KRLD-G&ra- at
WBAP-Uorss- nr Bosnivm

U3
KST-T- o 3e Announced
KRLTJonnoa TUBflj
WBAP-Beal-th Talk

9:30
aasT-Bo-r scents
KRLD-Ui- rr tee Tsxlor
WBAP-Areh-se Andrers

B:S
juoi-Honu- ai jauooi

MS TS710T
Andre

8ATUBDAZ AJTONOON
2:00

KBST-Uttropoll- Oyer
KBLD-Radl-o Reriral
WBAP-Orc- ht ofRatlons

SJS
Optrs

KRLD.RadloBerlTal
WBAP-Oreh-s. ef Rstieat

30
EBST.Uetropolltas Opera
KBXD-Cre- u Section
WBAP-Oreh- t. ef trsilsss

3:4
Osera

KULD-cte- u Section
WBAP-Orch-s. orKstlea

3.-0-

Osera
KRLDTres4ury Bandstand
WSAP-Docw- rs Today

3:13
sa Opera

K3tLDTreasory Sandstaad
WPAA-Docw- rs Today .

3J0
Opera

KRUMitmij st Caste
WPAA-Unnea-

3:45
X3STMetropolltan Opera
KRLD-Satord- ay st Chat

WPAA-Unitea- as

SATURDAY EVENING
6.-0-0

X3ST-- 0 snsbnsttrs
KRLD-Joa- n Deris Show
WBAP7our Hit Parad

.a:is
B38T--0 anionsten
KRLD-Joa- n Dt1s Show
WBAF-To- nr Bit Farad

sao
KBST-Die- k Jtrtm
KHLD-Venr- nn Monro SSsow
WSAP-Jnd- ? Canoras:a
RBST-DIe- k' Jtxtat
KRLD-Tnr- hn Monro Sktnr
WBAF-Jnd- y Canora

9:00
KBST-Yell- 's Inn
KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-sa-y Kyser
9:15

KBT.7eH's las
KRXTsr(sade
WBAP-Xa- y Xyser

90
B3ST-8wlnrt- la Sertsads
KRLD-A- b Bnrrovs
WSAP-Oran-a ol Opry

9:45
XBST-8inctls- se SereasA
200D Pays to 8 Xcasraat
WBAP-arsn-a cos Opry

311 Mate St

UR-OM- t Star
;XU-SettJc- JUtm
WTAX-Tot- tT Lift Xt

lD-fl-

KSRT.TXrv
KRLD-Kn- n

a3T-MeOT-7 1M
UUMIDM BUT

nn-O-w for TlmrtiluruwrFtrtr
nsAr-etrtnx-at JIUm

YffAJI
KBST-OrehM- tr

er r&nrlire
KaST-Nc-n
niLD-putt-er r&nr

KygT-Orehw- tr
KRU-PUt- tf rartr
WTAA-Sr- o: Juana
KBflT'OrehMtrB
WBAJ-Jtaber- w.

10--

KBST.tTt
B3tIO-X- m

WBAP-lft- tt HM
10OS

KRULets Pretead
wAP-ice- et tie sfeeks

1030

SSLZSscse"
WBAP-B-d aCeCsaaul

18:8
XBeT-8ndit- Pss4s
WBAP--M StcCMBCl

a
KBSTlorsa flslnts
KRLD-Thest- re ef Today
WPAA-Sands- T 8. Twtsi

11:15

ZXZJTbeatre ef Te4ar
WTAA-Dedrt- oa Htm

1130
1

SIBXD-Reco- Sbet o '
WPAA-Ancbo- rs Aveisk

Tina
KJ4tf I'.Wbi limit Vfl
WTAA-Tosm- y Tucker Ortav

4:00
"tLD-Sstards-y Swkw

I 'ladeL sysssmear
' Toaliasaa.

4:13
gBBT-Satcrd- aviasr
K3ttD.PhCsdLayssyhear
WPAA-Svaa- te Rlrer Bets--

KBST-Sstard- iy Sslas
Bjnwrimiati. Byapaear
WPAA-Cone- ts Cheras

4:48 1
KB8T-Btard- sy Swlsw I
TTBTn TTlllliTiT lilrtal
WPAA-ziB- S cle Trie

9
KSST-JT-he XMUftHUUM
KRXD-Svor- w Pace
WPAA-Chnc- k Pester

S "
SBST-Uos-le by Adlass "
KRUin Mr OplsJes
WPAA-Re-

sua
K38T-Rrr- y Wlxsser "

WBAP-Ua- n est tke Pars
8:45

KBST-CoKaunl- Ac WerK

WBAP-Ma- n ea ts pars Z
"

109
KB8T-Kw- s
KBXD-Re-

WPAA-Re-

lOdS
KBST-Meao- ry Lane
KRLDReeord Round ep
WPAA-Ss- t. Kigkt aalsalc

100
B3flT-Predd- 7 Martim
RRLD-Dan- Parade
WPAAaL Klsht SftisdM

10-.-

lOflT-Predd- y Uutla
BSLD-Dan- ee Parad
WPAA-Colonl- al Ball

line
KBST-ltt-
KRLD-Re-

WPAA-Re-

11:15
KBST-Orehe-

KRLD-Da- sc Parse
WPAA-L- s Salle Or.

1130
KSST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Bar- a Dane
WPAA-T- o BeAnnounced

, li:45
KBeTr-Oreaeet-ra

DtLD-Bar- a SHaee
WPAA-Dsn-cs OrcluKrte
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t StantonGirls ReachState
CageTourney Semi-Final-s

Maxwell Leads

Local Golfers

In'Tesf Today
Coach Johnny Malaise takes his

Big Spring high school golf team
to Labbock today for a round of
exhibitions with the Labbock high
cbool linksmen.
The local school is sponsoring a

golf team for the first time in his-

tory and the match opens a busy
campaign, which vnH be climaxed
In May with the 3AA tournament
in Odessa.

Malaise is taking four boys to
Lubbock. That would be Botfby

Maxwell; Clarence Sbaefcr. Sam
Thurman and eitherBobby Hohertz
or Paul Shaffer.

Maxwell qualified for the No. One
spot with a 72 at the Muny course
earlier in the week. Shaeferwon
the No. Two position with an 81.
Thurman also had an 81 but is
having to divide his time between
the course and the baseball dia-

mondhe's a catcher on Conn
Isaacs baseball team.

Hohertz came in with anS3 while
Shaffer qualified with an 86.

Jack M.
H&yaes

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--S

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Eltctric
Company

Ffeoae3408 1015
212 East3rd

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Borg&lB Prices
LIQUOR - WINESmE. TAW Phoae1725

TIKES st Johnny Griffin"

WESTERN
MATTRESS CO.

Sab Amgelo
Haveyour old mattressmadein-

to a new innerspring or felted
layers.

Write Box 1130
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Or leave name at McColister
Furniture Exchange,Phone No.
1261 for our salesmanto call on
you.

rlLLT
MFTAU

WORK OF ALL KINDS
GHtters - Heating and

Vestilathc Air Conditionias
Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
2tl Rentes Phase2231

Gruver Loses

To Buff Club

HILLSBORO, March 12 Stan-

ton's high-flyin- g Buffaloes moved
into the semi-fina- ls of the State
High School Girls basketball tourn
ament by defeating Gruver, 31-2-3,

hereThursday night.
A finalist last year, the Bisons

are favored to advance into the
last round of play again. They
meet Maydelle, which subduedFri--
ona, 52-2-7, in the quarterfinals.

The other semifinal game to
night pits East Chambers, 1947
champion, against Mcsquite. East
Chambers cleared its second hur-

dle with a 37-1-9 victory over For-resto- n

while Mesquite was getting
by Yantis, 32-2-5.

Betty Blissard, Stanton's all-sta- te

forward, led her team to victory
by scoring 23 points. Of that total,
16 came before any one else on
the Stanton team counted.

Maxine Pate and Mary Wilson
paced East Chambers to Its win,
collecting 17 and 12 points,

Letha Nell Loper tallied 29 points
as Maydelle romped home in front
while Nan Thompson was Mes
quite's standout performerwith 20
points.

Aledo meets West Columbia and
Cotton Centerplays Fredericksburg
in consolation semi-fina- ls tonight,
In consolation play Thursday,
Aledo smashed Cranfills Gap, 18--

15; West Columbia thumped Acad-
emy of Little River, 30-2-6; Cotton
Center ousted Peacock, 26-2-2; and
Fredericksburg topped Huckaby,
25-1-5.

Finals in both the championship
and consolation rounds will be,
played Saturday night

Laredo Border

Olympics Open
LAREDO, March 12 liB-A- lmost

1,000 athletes from Texas, Okla-

homa and Louisiana were here to
day for the start of the sixteenth
annual Border Olympics witn 36
Texas high schools first to swing
into action.

The track and field carnival! ini
tial outdoor meet of the year in
the nation, will reach its climax
tomorrow night as the University

'of Texas fights off the challengeof
Texas A. and M. and Oklahoma
A. and M. in the university divi-

sion.
A mile relay duel between the

Texas and SoonerAggies will be a
highlight of the meet with the rec
ord of 3:27.0 due to be shattered
by probably 10 seconds.The two
A. and M. quartetslast met at the
Sugar Bowl in New Orleans where
a dropped"baton prevented a thril
ling duel to the wire. Oklahoma
A. and M. won that one.

A dozen other records also will
be in dangerwith George Kadera,
Texas Aggie giant, likely to smash
two of them the shot put and dis-

cus throw. Big Georgehas already
hit feet IVt inches in the shot
this season almost three feet over
his own record here. And he has
pitched the discus 154 feet 11
inches, less than two feet under the
record of 157 feet 8 inches set by
Jess Petty of Rice several years
ago. Kadera often hasbeen over
160 feet

Jerry Thompson, University of
Texas mite, is expedtedto shatter
the mile mark of 4:22.6 set by
Blaine Rideout of North Texas
State. Thompson did 4:20.2 last
Monday against Texas A. and M,

The 440-ya-rd dash record also is
due to fall. Art Harnden of Texas
A. and M.t who holds it at 49.2,
turned in 48J. Monday.

There will be 64 high schools,
junior, colleges, colleges and uni-
versities in the meet Louisiana
State was a last-minu- te entry to
bring the university class total to
eight teams. Others are Texas,
Rice, Baylor, Southern Methodist,
Texas A. and M., Texas Christian
and Oklahoma A. and M.

Wayland Wins

From Blinn
AMARILLO, March 12. V--

top-seed-ed teams and a darkhorse
entry square off in semi-fin- al play j

g
01 me svuuiHm negiuuai jumui
college basketball tournament here
tonight

Wayland college of Plainview,
Tex., upset fourth-seede- d Blinn jun-

ior college of Brenham, 53-4-0, to
join Cameron, Okla., Tyler and
Murray, Okla., state in the semi
final bracket,

NOTICE
H. L AUIRY ond J. E. HARLAND

Have Purchased

C0SDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1

803 EastThird Phone138

We Sincerely Solicit Your Business

LOOKING 'EM OVER

lulls who brings an, he calls The
Seventh here night for a at Pat
new place of on East Third street, began to toy
around with the giant lizards last year when a friend of his retired
from the strange It seemsTuffy's amigo got carelessat the
wrong time and lost three fingers in a jost with one of the

The 'gators are vicious you can lake word for
it As they're not very

to they last only five or six weeks in the game.
The Seventh is a killer, to his owner and chief
He rubbed out two other while living at the

Zoo and his were to do him in when
won him a with a cash offer.

One of outside the ring when
was staging his act up in some time ago.

He made a lunge at some of the who in turn it
for the exits without taking the time to ask for their

Tuffy caught the with a flying tackle and coaxed
him back into the ring.

Since then, has the wire he places
around the ring to keep the presentbrute in bounds.

THE and

TO ENTER FIVE IN GAMES
Gall Smith, Odessahigh track and field coach,

was to take 11 of his to the Border at
Laredo tills

What with Byron and Gerald
back this year, the Hosses loom as one of the

teams in this section again this year.
was to enterfive eventsat

WEBB HIS WILL BE CLUB
When Harold Webb, the pudgy isn't

certain what kind of lineup he'll field, he assures the press
he'll have a ball club."

Webb told Tanner Laine, the scribe, the other day he
had signed five four second two and as
many for tryouts with the Indians but could give Laine no
line on them, other than the fact that they were

Harold hassigned Henry a light second
Ralph Blair, an hurler here chief-

ly for a act (at the light bulbs on the Big Spring
that got him in dutch with the local and Weldon

a so-s-o

Harold will also bring in Levi Clay, an and Dick
for

the Sooner State Indian who used to pitch for
Midland andwho later went to is a deputy sheriff
winter

JOSE TO GET WITH
Jose the Cuban who the first month

or so for Big Spring last yearand then went homefor an arm
gets a tryout with another farm club this sea-
son.

Jose went to Panamato play ball during the early winter but
only one week.

IN

Baylor
Open

.With TOMMY HART.

Truesdel!,t alligator Rodney
Monday wrestling exhibition O'Dowdy

business

business.
big-jaw- ed

creatures.
creatures, Tuffy's

physical specimens,however, durable. Ac-
cording Truesdcll,

Rodney according
antagonist alligators
Brookfield keepers planning
Truesdcll reprieve

Rodney's predecessorsscrambled
Truesdell Toronto, Canada,

spectators, hot-foot- ed

rain-check- s.

However, amphibian

Truesdell netting

RODNEY SEVENTH friend

TOWNSEND EVENTS BORDER
school's

Bronchos Olympics
weekend.

sprinters Townsend Camp-
bell strongest
all-arou- Townsend

Laredo, incidentally.

INSISTS INDIANS HUSTLING
Midland baseball skipper,

always
"hustling

Midland
shortstops, basemen, catchers

pitchers
ambitious. Ho-hu-

Actually, Melillo, hitting
baseman; inexperienced remembered

rock-throwi- Score-
board) management:
Stewart, pitcher.

Oklahomapitcher,
Patterson,catcher, tryouts.

Tommy Warren,
Montreal, duringithe

months.

TRASPUESTO CHANCE HENDERSON
Traspuesto, friendly pitched

operation,
Henderson, Washington

re-
mained

FOR SPOT TOURNEY

And
Series

DALLAS, March 12 W) Baylor's
BearsadArizona's Wildcats battle
tonight in the first of a three-gam- e

series for a spot in the National
CollegiateAthletic associationWest-

ern Regional Basketball tourna-
ment

Baylor's coach, Bill Henderson,
said "those fellows will be tough
and I wish we were already by
them safely." CoachFred Enke of
Arizona said "we want to make a
good impression. We gave them a
good game at Tucson (Arizona 62,
Baylor 54). Baylor is a bit strong-
er now but so are we and I see no
reason why we can't play them
just as well."

Champfonsof their conferences
Anzona of the Border and Saylor
of the Southwest the teams have
similar records and are about the
same in experience and4 size.

The winner will go to Kansas
City March 20 to representDistrict

in the NCAA tournament. They
were matched in the series here
because neither stood out above
the otherand becauseArizona plas-
tered that early season defeat on
the Bears. Heretofore the South-
west conferencechampionhasbeen
picked for the NCAA place.

Enke said he thought such a sc-
ries each year would be good.
"Teams need to keep playing to
stay sharp for a post-seaso- n tour-
nament," he declared. "There is a
period between the close of the
conference races and the NCAA
tournament In which It is not good
for a team to be idle."

Arizona
Tonite

The teams meet again tomorrow
night and if a third game is neces-
sary will play Monday night. A

crowd of 2,800 capacity for South-
ern Methodist university's gynas-iu-m

Is expected tonight.
Each team averages and

each has two per-
formers guard Fred Enke, Jr. and
Forward Morris Udall of Arizona
and Center Don Heathington and
GuardJackie Robinson of Baylor.

Over the full seasonroute Baylor
won 19 and lost 5. Arizona won 19
and lost 8.
' Probable starting lineups (game
time 8 p. m. CST):
ARIZONA BAYLOR
Udall F Owen
Richmond T Dewltt
Crum C Heathington
Enke O Robinson
Mann O ... Johnson

A complete, well-equipp- ed soap
factory was found by archcologists
excavating Pompeii.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen,Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone 584

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained'Mechanics, All Types of Mechancial Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on an type of work, both large
or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Farts and Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

Billikins Loom

As Best Quint

in Garden Show
NEW YORK, March 12. (J-- SL

Louis university failed to retain
its Missouri Valley conferencetitle
this year. Neverthless the Billi-ken- s

may win yie National Invi-

tation basketball tourney that
opnedlast night in Madison Square
Garden.

The ease with which St. Louis
disposed of Bowling Green, 69 to
53, after top-seed-ed Western Ken-

tucky whipped LaSallc, 68 - 61,

stamped the Missourians as the
team to watch.

"Easy Ed" MaCau-le- y,

six-fo- ot eight-inc-h pivot man,
took things easy. He showed great
ball handling skill in flashes, but
seemingly tried to avoid making
baskets.He seemedcontent to' feed
the ball to his teammateswith
tricky passes. He made one field
goal and two free throws for four
points.

Charley Share, Bowling Green's
6:10 giant, cramped MaCaulcy's
style somewhat, but tho Ohloans
were outclassed.St. Louis led, 36-2- 1,

at the half and increased this
to 51-- 8 before coasting.

Western Kentucky, which suf-
fered its only defeat of the year to
Bowling Green several months ago,
likewise enjoyed a romp against
LaSalle. The Philadelphians led at
12-1- 0 after 10 minutes, but fell be-

hind, 35-2-7, at the half. It was 60-4- 6

with five minutes to play.
The luck of the draw pits St.

Louis and Western Kentucky
against each other in the semi-
finals on Monday.

Second-seede- d New York Univer-
sity battles Texas and North Caro-
lina State, Southern conference
champs, tangles with DePaul on
Saturday night in the remaining
first round games.

Roach May Scrap
In Lubbock Soon

LUBBOCK. March 12. W The
possibility that Lavern Roach,
Plainview, middleweight, will fight
here this summer increased.

Chris Dundee and John Abood,
managersof Roach,telephonedJoe
Kelly, sports editor of the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l, they were sure
some agreement could be worked
out.

Roach tangles with French fight-
er Marcel Cerdan tonight in New
York City.

Hert Kahn went tor New York to
ilfiggUate with Roach'shandlers for
a bour here. Local sportsmen have
guaranteed the $7,500.

THE 1948 LINCOLN

THE 1948 MERCURY

Big bpiiiifc li., iiaicii

TEXAN GETS BIG CHANCE

Frenchman2--1 Favorite

Over Plainview Pride
NEW YORK, March 12. IB Underdog Lavern

Roach of Plainview, Texas, shoots for the moon
tonight in his bout with Marcel Ccrdan. the Daz-
zling European middleweight champ. It's better
than 2 to 1 that the handsome will be
short.

For Roach it's a long shot chance to parlay
"rookie of 1947" into leading contender of 1948.
This corner gives him a solid chanceto do it.

Cerdan's style is unorthodox, consisting largely
of throwing too much leather at a confused op-
ponent. His best weapon is a left hook that he
throws high.

The Roach camp has figured out its plan of
attack most carefully. Against Tony Janiro, whom
he upset In January, the Texan coolly picked off
his faded foe's best and beat him to the punch.

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

Braves At Full Strength
After Sain Signs Pact

By The AiioeUUd Freti

BRADENTON, Fla., March 12 W

With the signing of PitcherJohn-
ny Sain for a reported $30,000 to

$40,000, the Boston, Braves are at
full strength for the first time since
spring training' began.

The big righthander who had a
21-1- 2 slate in 1947, came to terms
with General Manager John Quinn
soon after arriving yesterday.

Earlier in the day Froiian (Nan-
ny) Fernandezcam? to terms in a
telephonetalk with Quinn and was
promptly assignedto join the Mil-

waukee Brewers of the American
Association in training at Austin,
Texas.

Cuidad TrujiUo, D. R., March 12
Ml Outfielders Pete Reiser and
Dick Whitman arc getting a work
out at first base for theBrooklyn
Dodgers.

Manager Leo Durocher, appar
ently experimenting in case he
needs another first sacker instead
of JackieRobinson or Ray Sanders,
said hewanted to discover the ver-
satility of each Dodger.

San Francisco, March 12 W

U&DiCnfcNTZiNiuuxaKfiKY

407 RUNNELS Si

"

iTexa&J Herald, 12, j.84o

211 East

This time he's going in there to rush Cerdan,
Of course,this could be suicide if Marcel tags hint
coming in. But, If he gets inside, that stiff right
hand under the Frenchman'sheart figures to slow
him up.

Only one loss a decision to Artie Towne
mars Roach's record in 25 pro fights. The

from the Cherry Point, N. C, station has
copped19 in a row since.

With a delegation of 24 home town folks flying
up for the fight, and bis best girl at ringside,
Roach has worked as he never worked before.

When he fought Janiro, he had to guarantee
Tony $15,000. As a result he got only $3,900 for
his end. This time It's 30 per cent for Cerdan and
25 for the handsomeyoungster.They expect 15,000
people and over $70,000.

Bob Muncrief, obtained from the
St. Louis Browns, will hurl for
the Cleveland Indians in a night
game with the San Francisco
Sealsof the Pacific Coast league
tonight.

West Palm Beach, Fla., March
12 W The Washington Senators,
who a few weeksago would change
the subject if anyone asked about
the club's prospects, are looking
happier thesedaysbecauseof three

3rd

rookies. They are Second Baseman
Al Kozar from New Orleans, and
Outfielders Dean Stafford from
Greensville,Tex., andLarry Drake,
from Sherman-Dcniso-n of Texas'
Big State league.

- ,
St. Petersburg, Fla., March 12

WT Joe DIMagglo will make his
spring training debut for the New
York Yankees Sunday when they
meet the Boston Red Sox in aa
exhibition"here.

ucmGET PEP..
rooar axiia? Wkrtt old at 40, M oraarT Znjer Toothful pleasuresaxaia. 11

added rear hart iknred down roar tub aadvitality. Jost so to jour iragtt and aak
for Cahroa rtteroUttar tablets. Hasr rataare obulnlar raarfcaMaresult with taiaTOasta tetania.

BEST

QUALITY

Stat Covers

Ga&raiteed To Fit,
GaraateedNot To

Fade.
IastaDedFrse.

Phillips Tire Co.
Ffcese 472

yyy 4mouncing the appointmentof yssxy

va TrumanJonesMotor Co.
yyyyy 403 runnels street

big spring, texasyyyv vy

jyyy AS NEW SALES AND SERVICE HEADQUARTERS FOR

1 LINCOLN , MERCURY p
iyM Motor Cars '4v

EbbbbbbbbbbSlSbbbBKa

Here is your community's newest home of

Lincoln and Mercury motor cars. You are cor-

dially invited to see the latest models of these

two greatnew carsnow on display.

Be sure to inspect the completeservicefacilities

now at your disposal.Modern serviceequipment

skilled mechanics trained in factory service

methods full stocks of Lincoln and Mercury

replacement parts available for every service

need. Visit your newest Lincoln and Mercury

Dealersoon.You will be most welcome.

Vr

LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y DIVISION OF FORD MOTOR C O MiPA N Y
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BusinessDirectory
Cleaains & Blocking

L DEPENDABLE
EXCLUSIVE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
Hat WorksX3 903 p.1

Farcltare

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall

paper. Cedl Nabors Will esti-

mate any job large or small.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sell. Rent and

rade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE FUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture!
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serr
Ing you for the past 30 years

SEE US FEIST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Tbone 1201.W

Garages

E25Special f
Service EiaMK Mli

jjOTOg

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wfllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

JpedaUze In motor tune up
and brace repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway .

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION
TJerincton Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in .Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachine shop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our" service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON; Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R ers
All

M. O. Hamby and
ten

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276 G.
Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Xundry to town, Collins
soft water, courteous terries, rood
machine.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures 9
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

tUNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

C
...e roi

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

6

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

CaU Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD it AUSTIN
to

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

13

Ifi 14
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean
guaranteed.
makes serviced to factory

specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. in

towns.
22 Years Experience

CleanersFor Rent
West of Cowper Clinic
BLALN LUSE Phone lb

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery d

1102 W. 3rd Phone 79C--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sals

ATTENTION
1946 Nash Ambassador Sedan
194" Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Flcetine four-doo- r.

1942 Plymouth four door
Special-Delux- e

1942 Studcbakcr Commander
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Dodge Sedan
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. Griffin
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Jeep Station Wagon
1942 Ford four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Studebakcr four door

Champion.
1936 Ford tudor
1933 Plymouth coupe
1940 Studebakcr ton and one--

half truck with bed.
1941 Dodge 1--2 ton pickup
1940 Chevrolet coupe pickup
1939 G.M.C. pickup
1947 Studebaker 1-- 2 ton pick-

up.
1937 G.M.C. pickup.

-- Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
1948 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1936 Diamond T truck with 14

fool platform bed; good
condition

1937 Chevrolet 2 ton pickup
stock rack.

Jones Motor. Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers. .
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thosecars are well worth
tlio money.

ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto
Parts

201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

NEW 1D47 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet-lin- e

Aereo Sedan. See at Crawford
8torage. .8400. Accessories.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 203 N. Aus-

tin. Call after 1pm
FOR SALE or trade: New 1947 Ods--
moblle, driven only zuuu mues. a
Johnson. 807 w 4tn street.
1941 Oldsmoblle Coupe Sedan, radio
and heater, gooo. ruDDcr.
1940 Dodge four door; motor of
both cars newly overhauled. 701 E.
17th. Phone 7j-w- .
1941 Ford converUkle Club Coupe for
sale good condition and looks good;
priced to sell. Inaulre Mason's Ga-rag-e.

207 N. V 4th. Phone 2127.

1941 Chcirolet Special Deluxe coupe
for sale. A.-- 1 condition, very clean;
priced to sell. Call for Taylor at
Fire StaUon or phone 2483--

4 Trucks
1941 Ford Pickup for sale: new
paint, good Ures. newly recondi-
tioned motor. CaU E. T. Tucker.
Phone 1354 or see Monroe Cope--
land. 1403 W 5th
1944 Dodge Stake Truck for sale
See at Wooten Oroccry.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
ft auto trailer for sale; steel

body. COO x 16 4 ply Ures. 1408
Scarry Phone 1387

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found
LOST- - Wine colored woman's blll-fo- ld

near Douglass Hotel Wednes-
day night at 7 p m . contained val-
uable papers keep money and re-
turn

703
papers and billfold tp 1112,4

Main
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next

Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist
andAdvisor

Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing from this gifted lady while
she is here.
Houip daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Special reading, $1. Now lo-

cated
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Room 225 .

Public Notices
will not be responsible for any

debts made by anyone but myself.
Tommy McCall

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N G.
EIra Phillips. VG.
C E Johnson. Jr.,

Recording See.

Regular meeUng ol
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton AU mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

n CALLED meeting Staked
JfA Plains Lodge No. 598

2T&. K " and A- - M- - Frl"
Tljr? day. Mar. 12th. 7.00

XVA' p m Work in E. A.
r degree

E. R Gross, W M.
W O Low. Sec

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178. R.
A M. cery third Thurs-
day night 7 30 p. m.

Bert Shive. H P.
W. O. Low, Sec

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

CALL US FOR
PaperHangers
Painters '

Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
300 Patterns Wallpaper to

choosefrom.
Floor sandcrs and polishers

for rent.

THE
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

JohnsonAuto
Repair Shop

Corner first and Main
General Auto Repair

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

St Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. 1). CIIKKK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL it LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consistsof Caster,
Camber and toe in adjust
ment, $6.50.

We have wrecker service.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

STACET'S SEWING MACHETE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; motorizing; Sels
sors sharpened.

Main Phone 2491

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

T

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

'Phone 2684 703 Scurry

N EEL'S

State Bonded
a

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE 21

Crating - Packing - Shipping list

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed in
Pick Up and Deliver to

Phone 233

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
RADIO repairing, .large stock of
tubes and carts Baseoall. toftball
equipment Musical mersatnolse.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80, Phone 2213

ALBERT'S
. Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825--J 1901 Gregg
17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Corered buckles and but-
tons, ejelets. buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phont 633--J.

WILL do Ironing for people who Ut
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms Bldg 28. Apt S. Ellis Homes.

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Tears of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Heroes. 710
Main, Phone 1057--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phont
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos
metlcs. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H V. Crocker.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of tewing and alterations.
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

STANLEY

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

As
All machine permanent! on

special.
Complete line of Revelon pro

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

MRS K F Tidwell does Ironing.
1300 block West Fourth, look far
sign

WILL kesp your chUdren at your
home or at my home: reasonablt
rates. Sc Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves
ton
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 3th.
Street Phone 1461--

HOSIERY MENDINO. 1303 Benton
St. Phone 609--

MAKE covered buttons, buckes
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets ana sewmgol all kinds. Mrs.

E Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
SPENCER

FoundaUon garment supports for ab-
domen, back and brtast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phont 2111 after 3:30. 307 K.
12th.

EXPERIENCED in children's sew-
ing. 308 N. E. 12th. Mr. X. T.
Scott

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. naUheads. Mrs. J. 8. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kindc
also buttonholes, covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons, Phone 1878-- J, 611
Douglas.
EXPERT sewing. Children's clotnes

specialty. 707 Johnson. Apt 1

WILL do ironing at 810 N. W. 11th.
pick up and delivery. Phone 377.
Fisherman for application.

EMPLOYMENT
Male or Female

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
Civil Service lobs and Informa-

tion for men and women outside
continental U S Mall si. P. O.
Box 2347. San Antonio. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

SALESMEN
Something new,somethingdif-

ferent, a businessof your own
which will make you inde-
pendent if you are honest, en-

ergetic and make a good ap-

pearance. We do all financial
backing; car helpful; weekly
discounts exceeding $150;
should start Immediately. If
you want independency and
permanency-contac-t.

D. N. HULL
Settles Hotel

22 Help Wanter Male
WANTED: Boy with bicycle, 8 hours
per day, Monday through Friday.
65 cents per hour, 15 years of ae or
older. Apply Western Union.
WANTED' Men to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment
work. Write Greer Shop Training,
808 Hermann Bldg.. Houston 2, Tex-

as.

Outstanding
Opportunity For

Young Men

A growing concern with 200
stores in 24 states has some
openings for ambitious young
men who are capable of ad-

vancement in the merchandis-
ing field. Thorough training in
merchandise.

Princinle of promoting from
within insures continued op- ,

portunlty. Men are promoted
from Assistant Managers to
managers on ability. Man
agersof large stores are selec-

ted from successful managers
of small slores District man-

agers and New York Office
Buyers are selected from suc-

cessful large store managers.
Employes benefits include

group insurance and A Com-

pany paid retirementplan.
Write giving name, address,

family responsibilities, age
and experience to: Box H. F.

Herald.

WANTED: Fry cook at Air CaUle
Drive Inn: evening shift: man pre-

ferred. Call 9358.

23 Help WaaUd Femalt
WANTED: Experienced SalesladyI

for part time or full time Job atj

WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
horn of four children, ages j, .

S. and 6. Ranch home, located three
mll from Stanton: has all modern
eemvenleneies. Prefer person who
can drive car Salary 821. weekly
Write or see Glen Fetree. Stanton,
Texas.

25 Emp't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL nursing wanted O n
eaist preferred". Will take out of
town cases.See me at Ellis Homes.
Bldg. 6. Apt. 4.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY 2

Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE L.UAXN3

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Security

See

FinanceService
sale,

Company Co.

105 MAIN PHONE 1591 Get

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographers and typists under 35
yearsof age who desire permanentpositions. Apply

own handwriting, statingeducation andexperience
PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose, no pipe, no open win
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture -

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

PIVE piece dinette set In good con-
dition, large gas cook stove, S60.
Call 2689--J or see at 110 E. 18th.

One used O. E. refrigerator with
new unit, guaranteed for S years
Can be bought at regular down
payment and small monthly pay-
ments. 304 Oregg. Phone448.
TWO good used ice boxes for sale,
buy these at off season lew prices
304 Oregg, Phone 448.

TWO good used Washing Machines
to seU for $35. and $79 95. These
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments See at HUburn's Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448
TABLE top electric range for sale
40 ft. Romex cable and box. Call
2641-- J.

1941 Norge Washing machine with
electric pump. New Launders!! auto
matic washers 1108 E. 13th.
TABLE top stove for sale, apartment
size. 6 piece unfinished dinette
RAMEY FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd.
across from Camp Coleman.

four

double bed. springs and mattress,
and a metal roof for a ."lie 13 x
24 building. CaU 9696 or at 172
Gregg.

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harlcy Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store
iirno GreBC st Phone 2137

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale. Phone 2296-- or ft. at 14C0
Nolan.
TWO male registered Cocker Spaniel
puppies for sale papers furnished 'to
register 1903 Johnson

48 nulldin-- f Materials

. LUMBER.

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.
Commodes and lavatories.
miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

19 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: C C. Case tractor with
four row cultivator and four ro-- tool
bar planter, good condition. See Glen
Petree, Stanton. Texas.
FOR SALE: Lots of and

tractors. Most any make or
model you might need. With or with
out tool Monzlngo Bros.. M-- and
Chrysler-Plymou- th dealer. Memphis.
Texas, day phone 109, night phone
431--

NEW 1948 Ford tractor for sale
with equipment. 403 Lincoln bt
49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks, and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 001 East 3rd St
ROUND and sauare gartani:cJ tubs
1220 W 3rd.
SHEETROCK for sale: also commode.
1110 N. BelL

63

sssssssBfe?" WiiliiiTu' iiilirrfT

65

64

at
Inlaid Linoleum at

Rubber Flooring 68

Formica Cabinets
Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

RABBIT fryers for sale at Plew's
Service StaUon. 2 miles East on
Highway 80.

FARMERS. TRUCKER3 Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
FOR sale: Air-oli- 55 air condi-
tioner Call 2452-- J

DRIVE On grease rack for sale
at Lakevlew Grocery No. 2.

Phone 1250--

USED Cuthman motor scooter for
A- -l condition. Shroyer Mutor

NOTICE
your Chrome wheel rings.

Available in 15" and 16" sizes.
We have wreckerservice.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg St. Phone 555

Phone

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS
A few of many items carried in stock.
Paint, outside white. gaL J3J9
Respirators for dust ( .65
Gflggles. U S. Navy N--

extra lens i 45
Coveralls. New Army H. B. T. S5.39
Khaki pants, perfects SI 95
Dungarees. Navy S2.3C
Shirts to match si 69

white combed yarn $ 79
Shorts, athletic to match S .69
Sox. 50 per cent wool $ 45
Jackets. Naty Pield J6 95
Pants and Shirts. O. D. S5.95

: Gloves. Air Corps. Dress S2.95
Gloves, work. SI 25. S1.35. 11.33. SI 45
Shoes Navy Field S6 95
Snopafc .Boots, special S4 SS
Air Mattresses s17.50
Mew Trays, for barbecue $ 75
Rain Suits S2.95
Lanterns. Army battery 12.95
Anvils. 50 lb. size SS.95
Bunk Beds. 82.83. two for S5J0
Bunk Bed Mattresses SJ.30 and S8.50
Blankets. O D. perfects $4 95
Mattress Covers, clean 81 69
Pillows, clean, sterilized $1 25
Overshoes 81.95 to S2.9S
Trucks, two wheel for sacked feed.

Wash tub, or children's play 82.95
Some fountain equipment.

Drains with basins, pumps, syrup
containers, carbonators and many

other Items.
"Try Us We May Have It

War Surplus Store
605 E 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts. Owner

Oklahoma Rummy
Newestand most exciting card
gamebeing played today. Get
Oklahoma Rules and Scorer
pads and.start having fun.

Just received attractive and
clever bridge accessories.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone433

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.
9

Tfiixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phont 2144

FOR SALE
Gray mills parts agitator, been
used one month; like new.

We have wrecker service.

JonesMotor Co. 8

101 Gregg Phone 533 9

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before Jon
Duy w. l. uccouster, 1001 w. 4th.
Phone 12B1

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and
usrd furniture and stoves RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd., across
from Coleman Camp
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rag Bhroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
at 1408 East 3rd. In rear In duplex.
Phone 2130.

TWO room furnished apartment lor
rent, couple only, also nice bed-
room 701 N. Gregg
THREE room furnished apartirent
for rent, no children. See between
12 and 1 and 3 and '7.00 p. m.
1006 Nolan. of

THREE apartments
with baths; newly decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
PHONE 1422

ONE room furnished bachelor apart-
ment for working girls or men.
private 409 W 8th. Phone 1483.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in: free park-
ing, air condlUoned. weekly rates
Phone 991. 301 E. 3rd St
THREE upstairs bedrooms, suitable
for several men who would like to
room together 110 E. 18th.

Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent
across street from Minute Inn.

Room & Board
VACANT rooms and board for men

Mrs. Frailer-- ! Boarding House
411 Runnels. Phone9350.

BusinessProperty lots

Business Building See

FOR RENT

H. P. WOOTEN
to

401 East Second
See

FOR RENT
for

Building 20 x 40 feet;
Suitable for Wholesale
Candy or other small

businessor office
Living quarters in 'rear.

See Mr. Hill

Hill & Son

Furniture Store in

504 West Third Street sell

First

2409 Gregg

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or completepaint jobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
ComDlete uoholsterv service
2321

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

COUPLE will jar 875. a month foi
nicely furnished three or four rocsapartment or souse: no children or
pets. Phone 2643--

72 Houses
I WANT to rent three or lorn-- laemapartment or house, unfurnished. Ha
! children, wmmmt-.- - mlA. ... ...... Call

White's Auto Stores.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 B. 3rd..
Will take new or used pickup
or car on place. Nothing older
thari 1946. For further infor-
mation

SEE
B. E. W1NTERROWD

701 N. Gregg

TWO bedroom house lor sale frrg
rooms, furnished or unfurnished:
paved street Phone 1803--W alter S
p m or Saturday and Sunday.

L Six room home. 3 bedrooms, two
extra good lots; near hospital site:
priced to sen.
2. Four room heme. 2 lots, near
school. $1800.
3. Four room lock cabin on Lax
Sweetwater.
3. Five room modern hose: on East
front corner lot: extra good bustaesa
buUdlng: facing side street: can b
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted into apartments.
7 Four room rcrnlihed come: cIom
in: close to school: walking die
tanee from town.

One of best four room homes'ta
Washington Place: pre-w-ar buntr-hardwo-

floors, hall and bath; an
latge rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage. large corner lot. this Is a
real home.
9 160 aee farm, 3.7 res ccltlri-tlo- n.

6 miles out, just off caved
road, near schooL S3 1.30 per acre:

4 royalty.
13. One of best homes 1b
Park Hill Addition: has eTerrthln--r
you would want In a home.
14. Fire room home on three East
front corner Iota, dost Is.
IS Fire room borne, bath and gar-
age; two room apartment. Settle
addition r
16. Extra nice apartment' house en
corner lob best location: bear bus
Une and school and Church: four
large rooms with bsth". two furnished
apartments upstairs with prrrata
baths, priced to sell.
17. Five room home, garage and
corner lot; Highland Park. II you
want one of the better homes, see
thl one.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling. --

W. R. YATES
Phont 2341--W

703 Johnson

GOOD BUYS ET RIAL ZSTATl
3 Modern five, room boast 4
bath; a good boy; located on East
13th St
3. Nice five room const and batk
near High School on pavement:
priced reasonable.

room duplex near High School
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house and bath with
garage apartment on Gregg Street

A beautiful home In Washington
Clare, very modern.

Hart torn mi chalet resident
lotn also several chalet boalaeat
lots on South Oregg Street and
3rd. Street
11. Good grocery business la tnolea
location.
12. A real bur: good Helpy Self
Laundry, doing a nice business.
14. Real nice two story tcslnes
building fust off of 3rd. Street: m.

good buy
IS. Extra EpediL 1280 acre etolea
Kancn; sceep prool renea. cross
fences; two good wells and came
lots of water.
Will be glad to help you to roln
or selling tout Real. Estate.

W U. JONES. REAL ZSTATS

301 & 13th. Pbona 1123

Real Bargain

For quick sale; threebedroom
house, new Venetian blinds
throughout; walking distance

town; paved street Im-
mediate possession. .. .

'I 'PHONEt2676- - -

Five room frame house and
tile bath; corner lot, well land-
scaped, paving paid for-Loca-

ted

In Edwards Heights.
Shown by appointment only.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 326

FIVE room frame bouse and three
for sale; three blocks South gf

Xakeriew Grocery on Old highway.
R. P. Luce, after 3.-0-0 p. o.

NEW three room house for sale with
three lots. ,32.850. Phone 580--J.

EXTRA SPECIAL: Owner leaving;
town, wants-t-o jell bis equity In nice

dwelling. Insulated with hard-
wood floors, on paved street: close

school. Can give possession at
once. See L. S. Patterson. Phont440..

FIVE room house anS bath for tale
H. L. Dunagan.3 2 miles South-

west of town. Joining Southwest cor-
ner of Airport field.
FOUR room house with oath and lot

sale. J1750. 823 W. 9th.

SPECIAL,

Lovely five room brick home,
large GJ. loan,$2,400 cashwill
handle; balance payable at
$51.87 per month; possession

short time.
Three choice business lotsin
South part of city; priced to

Rube S. Martin

PHONE642 ;V
,

National Bank?Building
J&.'SK- -



REAL ESTATE

Fer Sal
SIX reca " for sale: Tesrata
vttf; wool rcn oa thru Soeft;
nnn ttr4 rob bocsc corner lot:
fenced tack. yard. Phone E67. 1301
Solan.
TITS BOOU notesbase,dost to
schools ftsd cbsrch en Zsst 12th
street: II Interested. cnnrnn1rs,ts
vlth C. K. Jlssn. BTO--1. Ko. SiS.
Tt. CoElss. Colo.

Foer crR sjsreiect accsswld ixl

baths, also thrtt rooa boom
a saaaJot clew to Tttersat Ks-rit-

Ht.
Tin rocs, trsss boss ssd 6.Tarnished; loestedai Tiwtria IB.
Toot reeM bocM to b moTs.
H380.
Scat roes rsrnlshtc hows s
ovntarabciiseu lot.

jss aert tars fiTt dies troao mt
fterlatv cood teproteaenti.
Rts rooa P. H-- A. fcocse sad bsfli
te Fart EQ sddUles. S3S00 deva.
rtrc roes aossc sad Bath lecatad
to Kwarts Hrirfttt. scssrsta rs--
rac. BSTtd "street.
SO rood IoU ta trw airport sddi-tto-a.

Tens If desired, SITS, to 1378.
mrr rocaa teles; Teseer boss sad
bath: doaals nrsxe: cood Q. I.
loan. SZ400 csjh.

WOSTH PTTTTTt

TIKI BKUBAITCX- - EXAUTOB
uxua

OfflesTeL 2103 336 Meat

Good r'" ta Setllri Pflthts.
modern stscco; two rooms asd bath
aa rear of lot; rents for 330. sonta;
cood sxrsxe: comer lot. trees, east
temt. price SSGSO cash.
Tour room hosse and bath: far.
Blshed: Ten located: xalnahle lot.
1500. S2S00 down panaent. 11 1--3

seres, rood hotoe aad earnv eltT
water, lUhts aad cas. $5500.
Good six hotel bsBdtar for sale or
trade.
Six room fcocae la Dallas ta trade
for Blr Snxlar residence.
240 acre farm, half coloration; cood

lii ittt: --" electricity; tractor
asd all necessary tools. $100. sera.
possessloa.
Jleal rood brick Tracer, close to.
worth the money.Three rental salts.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

Rwlftnrt Phone S013-F--3

BARGAIN

New house with bath, very
modern. $5,000. Has a $3,000
loam vacant; can give poses-lio-n.

This is a good buy.

C E. Read

Phone 163--W 503 Main

BARGAINS

2. Six room home in Edward
Heights, priced under th
rest

2. Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv-
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

J. Fivj rm DOine on GreS8
.street; close in; double
garage.

4-- Five room brick veneer, $8,-20-0;

small cash down pay-

ment; balance in GX loan;
double garage; servants
quarters;dose in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two goodcornerlots; double
garage,areal home.

K Seven room duplex, tilt
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$600. $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated in nice place on North
Side.

T. Five room furnished house
in Edwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

S. I have several housesin all
partsof the city.

9. Lots in Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion: Improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

21. Brick business houses;
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E READ

Phone 163--W 503 Main St

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

13 rocn home close la oa Dealer.
S3S0Q.
3 t room and bath, carsxe. eWrsrn
home and.yard. Wrights, addn. S42S0.

35 rooa aad bath, nmderc. hard-
wood Hoars, carare. Park St. S6S0O.
4 Fine 7 room aad bath, stscco.
doable carsc. modern, close to tish
school, ale shrubbery aad lawn.
8000. ,

5 Plae Brick hems, rarare endsr
souse,a hose to be creed of. Ed-
wards fits. tlLOOO.
ft 3 acres. Korth side. S12S0.
7 Uaar other hosesadlots ta
Sis Sirrtrx. priced to sea.

C. H. McDaalel
Mark Wentz lasoraaeeAteaey

Tt" IBS Home Phone 219

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Mn Phone 2676
" Practically new . four room

house, niceyard, possession.
Nice residencelots.
FIVE room house, close
in, harwood floors; reasonable
pricel
TWO close in lots, one on
corner.
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in: near school:
vacant

House for sale to be.
moved; rooming bouse for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement, partly furn--
isaed; bargain for quick
sale; close in-Ho-

on Scurry, real bar-
gain for quick sale.

Six room house near school,
close m.

20 room hotel.
Business lots, close in on
Runnels,Scurry and Main.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Severalhomes from
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot dost in.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

M HeasesFer Sale

FOR SALE

Well arranged duplex; par-
tially furnished; large closets;
private baths, two beds each
side. South front, 6 blocks
South of High School; must
sell quickly, $6,500. i

PHONE 2606--J

FOUR room house to be
moved; large rooms and bath;
price $1,500.

LILLIAN HART with

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

Six room stuccohome, double
garage,vacant price $9,000.,
$2,000 cash,balancepayable
in 120 months.

Nine room house, four lots,
partly furnished; close to
Veteran Hospital; ideal for
boarding and rooming
house; priced reasonable;
part cash.

6 room home. Highland Park;
priced ta sell; part cash,
balance by month.

Duplex, furnished, two extra
lots, idtal investment

Five room home in Settles
Heights, East front corner,
two room house on back of
lot renting at $30. month;
price $5,600, $2,500 cash,
balance by month.

Best auto court and Grocery
storefor the money in West
Texas, will pay for itself in
two years.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.

New five room houseand bath,
garage, on paved street in
good residentalpart of town.
$1,850 cash will handle, bal-
ance monthly at 4 int

New four room and bath, large
rooms,well arranged. Close to
College Heights school. Price
$5,250.

New five room and bath,
garageattached.Well arranged
and neatly finished. Located
in Park Hill Addition.

Call Jim McWhorter
Phone 925 or 779J

J. B. Collins

Realtor
204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House
Four room unfurnished apart-
ment downstairs, vacant Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated on corner lot 1-- 2 block
off pavementand bus line,
near Grade and High School.
Will make a nice home with a
good income. A good invest-
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168-- W

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished, $7,500. '

Five room house andbath;
newly decorated,$4,550. One-ha-if

cash and terms.
Five room houseand bath in

Washington Place,garage, $6,-7- 50

$1,750 in loan.
Five room house and bath

with garage attached, $5,400.
in loan.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one mile of
Stanton, house and
bath; also 155 acres,four room
bouse, 1 1-- 2 miles of Stanton,
$75 per acre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery store with stock, 250

ft on west highway, worth the
money. Call me.

Have some apartment
houses with good income,
worth the money, call me
about them.

I have some choice lots for
a home.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Day Phone 1635
Night Phone 1754--J

THREE room boast and bath: built
In cabinets, hot water hester; to be
mored. See O. E, Neely. Gulf Oil
Lease. 3 miles East of Portan.

SPECIAL
Three bedroom, modern rock
home, corner property, two
lots, Edwards Heights; price is
reasonable. Also
brick home,WashingtonPlace,
located on the Blvd. Nice
home.

. C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
TWO room house and bath for sale;
nicely furnished. S170O. Unfurnished
$1300: on mcond block North Yell's
Inn. 202 Crelghton.

WORTH THE MONET
TOUR BEST BUT TODAT

Five room house ana garace. Wash-
ington, for quick sale. S6300.
Pour room house.Washington comer,
new and extra nice. S6000.
Pour large rooms. New-mo- In to-
day. East 14th. St.. S4850.
Four room house, garace. rorner
lot. East 15th Street. S4SS0.
Two room house and bath, close to
South Ward School. $1650.
Estate to settle, one large six room
home, one five room and one seven
room duplex, close In: paved: a fine
borne and income, all for S20.C00.
You buy 290 acres grass tand for
SIS per acre.
Tou can lease 500 adjoining acres,
cheap. Ask about this.

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg S

SPECIAL
0

Attention: Railroad men.
A well built house, five

rooms and bath, garage with
threehoom apartment fn back;
must sell; a bargain; price
$4,000. One half down, balance
long terms. Why pay rent?

See or Call

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

81 Lots and Acereagcs
TWO acres of land, three room and
two room houses: well and windmill:
on highway In Sand Springs. Priced
S2350. cash. Phone1217. -
LOT on Maple Street in Maddox
Addition In Lubbock four blocks
from School: one block from bus
line: restricted area. Only vacant
lot In block. Phone 1155. Big Spring.

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and imple-
ment building;. 3 wells and
mills; bne tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phene563 214 W. 3rd. St

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine section ranch: fourwindmills,
plenty water, house, garage, cor-
rals and out houses: fourteen miles
South Big Spring; no minerals. Price
130 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown on map as
Brennad Residenceand lots 5. 8. 1
and 8 In block 9. lying between
13th and 15th streets on Lancaster
and Aylford streets In city. A large
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
203 Petroleum Bids. Day phone 820
Night 800 (Crawford Hotel)

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

f

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
Warehouse site three lots on

corner on East Second St.
Business lot on court house

square.
Business lot on South Gregg

Street.
Business lots on West Third

Street
Down town cafe, good busi-

ness, long time lease. A
bargain.

Business property a specialty.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Big.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

GROCERY store, stock and fixtures
for sale: building with living quar-
ters for lease or will sell stock and
fixtures to be moved. Phone 9546.
or see at 1226 W. 3rd. ,

Small Down Town

Cafe
Best Location;
Going Business.

Will take good car as part
payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building.

PHONE 642

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts"

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

FOR SALE: Cosden Service Station
located corner Second and Johnson;
reasonably priced. See J. E. Har-lan- d,

or call 183.

86 Miscellaneous
LARGE garage and storage room
for sale to be movedi Phone 2C70.

87 Wanted To Bny

WANTED- -

Lots for sale. We need lots in
good location for people who
want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

McCormick Named
As Taft Backer

E. B. McCormick, Big Spring,
has been named to a special com-

mittee of 120 among Texas repub-
licans pushing for the nomination
of Sen. Robert Taft for president.

R. B. Creager, Brownsville, for-

mer republican national commit-
teeman from Texas and chairman
of the Taft committee, announced
the list of '120 he said had been
named to the group. Henry Zwel-fe- l,

Fort Worth Attorney, is sec
retary-treasur- er of the special
group, and EugeneNolte, San An-
tonio, is vice-chairm- Creager
expressed the belief that Taft
would receive the nomination and
be elected to the presidency.

Seeks Daughter
W. L. Bums is seeking to learn

the whereabouts of a daughter,
Margie P, Burns, who formally
worked at a drive-i-n cafe here. He
is anxious to contact her because
her mother, Mrs. W. L. Burns, has
undergone surgery at a local hos-
pital.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

21714 MAIN PHONE 515

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 60? Petroleum Bid

PHONE 747

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W. 1st St.
PHONE 488

NO PRICE ESTIMATES GIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

BUY RCA VICTOR
And You Know You

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

Roses! Roses!Roses!
2 Year Old Field Grown

49c
Strawberries Sc

EASON ACRES
NURSERT

6 Miles East on tHrn 80

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Pot

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

Political Calendar
The Qerald Is authorized to

announceMhe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT 6.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
' R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:

J. T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:.
RALPH BAKER
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FOR BUFFALO TRAIL

Scout Heads Set
Area Activities

Dates for sevenregularly sched-
uled area activities, including ar-
rangements to accomodate 1,500
boys in the new Davis Mountains
camp, were establishedhere Thurs-
day evening by the camping com-
mittee of the Buffalo Trail Boy
Scout committee.

C. S. Blomshield, council camp
ing chairman, announcedthat dates
extended from April 2 to Nov. 20.

While the camping group made
preparations for utilizing the scout
ranch in the Davis Mountains, the
health and safety committee was
consideringplans for sanitary safe
guards. Blomshield said that for
the first year the ranch headquar-
ters house would be enlarged with
a screened in mess hall, and the
installation of restroom facilities.
For the most part, the rugged can-
yon country wil be kept in its
virgin state.

The two committees agreed that
as a policy there should be one
adult to each 10 boys camping in
the area, and that use of the ranch
be scheduled to hold the number
using it at any one time to about
125 boys. Committees also were
embarking on a study of the road
situation.

Dates announced by the camp-
ing committee are:

Senior bivouac at scout ranch,

Two PleadGuilty
To Intoxication

Two persons, one picked up by
the state highway patrol and the
other by city police, entered pleas
of guilty to charges of driving
while under the influence of intoxi-
cants and each was fined $75 and
costs in county court Thursday aft-
ernoon.

They were William Wadsworth
Arant and Thomas Virgil Dugger.

Judge Walton Morrison also sus-
pended the drivng .privileges of
each for the next six months.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Mtrch IS. Selected
stocks continued on the recovery side of
today's market while many leaders fal-
tered.

Dealings reverted to slutelshness altera quiet opening-- . FracUonal Irregularity
prevailed near midday.

The buoyant amusements of tht pre-
vious session ran out of steam but man-
aged to keep a shade higher In furtherresponse to the Anglo-Americ- film
agreement.

seriousness or international affairs, as
stressed oy secretary of State Marshall.
tended to accentuate speculative and In-
vestment caution. Business doubts per
sisted as a restraining raetor. Progress
of tax reduction legislation was mildly
helpful. Record earnings for a number
of Important companies were more or
less Ignored.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. March 12. (AP CAT-
TLE: calves 23; about steady: plain
and medium butcher yearlings 18.00-24.0- 0:

beef cows 17.00-20.0- 0; canners and cutters
12.00-18.3- 0; odd head sausagebulls 13.00-20.0- 0;

good and choice fed calves quot-
able 24.00-26.5- 0; plain and medium grades
18.00-23.0- 0; cuU calves and stackers prac-
tically absent

HOGS 300: butchers and sows strong
to 30c higher: pigs unchanged: top 22.25
paid for good and choice 183-27- 0 lb. hogs:
good and choice 160-17- 3 lb. 19.30-22.0- 0;

soft and oily hogs 14.00-12.0- 0; sows 18.00--
17.00; pigs 10.00-17.0- 0.

SHEEP 300; fat lambs around itssdy;
other classes scarce; good and choice
ids n ciud iambs 22.00; few cull and
common ewes 9.00-11.0-0; common and
medium stacker lambs 16.00-18.0- 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK. March 12. (AP) Cqtton

futures at noon were 35 to 83 cents a
bale lower than the previous'ctese. March
33.40. May 33.58 and July 32.73.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo 13.00 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. 12.83 cwt

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 70 cent lb., hens 22
cents lb.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY: Pair

and warmer, this afternoon and tonight
Saturday partly cloudy.

High today S3. low tonight 30, high
tomorrow 62.

Highest temperature this date. S3 In
1918; lowest this date, 12 in 1948: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .28 in 1909.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, not quite so cold
this afternoon and tonight. Temperatures
22 to 28 In Panhandle andSouth Plains
and 28 to 32 elsewhere tonight. Saturday
fair and warmer.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, not quite so cold
tonight and In north and west portions
this afternoon. Temperatures 18 ta 24 In
north and 24 to 32 in south portion ex-
cept 34 to 38 In lower Rio Grande ralley
and on lower coast tonight. Saturday
partly cloudy, warmer In afternoon. Mod-
erate to fresh northerly winds on the
coast diminishing and becoming rarl-abl-e

by Saturday.
TEMPERATURES

CITY MaxMin
Abilene : 28 12
Amarlllo 23 13
BIO SPRING 33 12
Chicago 20 1

Denver 34 10
EI Paso 49 28
Fort Worth 25 14
Qalveston ..... 46
New York 37 17
St. Louis 23 1
Bun sets today at 6:82 p. m., rises

Saturday at 6:59 a. m.

Public Records
Marriage Licsnsa

Elicit Dale Moore and Georgia Ann
Daniels. Big Spring.
Warranty Ditds

Roy Carter et ux to Perry S. Dally.
Lot 5, Blk. 2, Sunset Place annex. 11500.

L. C. Yater .to R. A. Eubanks. Lots 5,
Blk. 19. Washington Place add. S6.0OO.

Raymond F. Lyons to T. C. Stauffer.
et ux. Lots 25. 26. Blk. 14, Washington
Place add. S10.

April 2-- 3; Big Spring council round
up, April 22-2- 4; senior camp at
ranch, eight one-we-ek periods for
125 boys each from May 24 to
July 17; maverick week (for boys l

who did not get to make regular
camp). Aug. 4; Lake Sweetwa-

ter camp, July 19-2-4; Midland
council water meet Aug. 21; Odes--

so council water meet, Nov. 20.

Scout Fund Drive

Ready In Martin
Organization for the opening of

the Boy Scout Ranch fund, drive
in Martin county has been com-
pleted, H. D. Norris, assistantarea
executive, said hereFriday.

'Secil Bridges and Jim McCow
will head up the campaignin Stan-
ton, and Gover Springer and A. C.
Fleming will direct the canvassin
the northern part of Martin coun-
ty.

There were 12 representatives
present Wednesday evening and
each will secure a team of two
helpers to be present for the kick- -
off dinner at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday.
The Stanton high school senior
homemakers classwill serve the
meal.

Norris attendeda reportmeeting
in Colorado City Thursday noon,
and reported a good progres on the
finance drive there. To date, ap-

proximately $170,000 has beenre-

ported raised by the council-wid- e,

effort to purchase the 6,000-acr- e

tract in the Davis Mountains.

RorariansWill
Plan Conference

AlTRotarians are being urged to
convene at the Settles hotel at 7
p. m. Monday for a final planning
session forthe districtRotary con-

ference here.
Club officials Friday issued the

call for the meeting following a
parley Thursday evening with!
James F. McCulloch, Stamford,
district governor. He is to return
here Monday for the session. It
will not be a dinner affair.

ExperimentCalves
Will Be Weighed

Another weighing period is com-
ing up Monday for calves on feed
at the U. S. Experiment Farm.

J. M. Jones,animal husbandman
for the Texas A & M extension
service, is due to be here for the
28-da-y check, said F. E. Keating,
superintendent.

The calves, due for about eight
more weeks of feeding, have been
making steady gains, some indi-
viduals topping the three-poun- ds

per day mark. Tests this year are
a continuation of the series of
studies on the effect of minerals
in rations.

Reactivation Set
For McMurry Club

Reorganization of the McMurry
club within the First Methodist
church is now in progress, D. F.
Bigony said Friday.

He urged members of the church
to contact their stewards and pay
membership fees to the McMurry
club, all of which go toward the
Abilene college's maintenance
fund.

Plans now call for a covered
dish dinner at 7:30 p. m. on March
19 at the church, and all club mem
bers are urged to attend, said Big
ony. Murph Thorpe, Sr,is to be the
toastmaster.

In some parts of Africa, black
and red fruit-ja-r rings are popu
lar as bracelets.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE --

hh?-
Personally Helps iou!
JOHN W. TAUL, MT.

Phone 1275-- M

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

Announcement
The Dunagan School of Music

Will Start ClassesOn

GUITAR
Saturday,March 13th

Instruction under Mr. Ted Nelson

Our students won FIRST place in U. S. and Canadaat the 1947

International Guitar League Contest held at St. Louis, Mo. We

haye sevenstudios in West Texas.

We specializein teaching the Steel Guitar by the world's most
modern method. Enrollments being madeby Mr. Bursell John-

son and Mr. Ted Nelson.

Studio Located At 807 W. 4th

Smith Submits

Candidacy For

School Board

Kia4Be
i mil lis

W. SMITH I

H. W. Smith, wholesale distrib-
utor for an oil company in Big
Spring, Friday announcedhe had
submitted his name as a candi-
date for the board of trustees of
the Big Spring independentschool
district. j

The trustee election will be held
April 3.

Smith said he was offering his
candidacy with the one aim of be-
ing of service to the loca schools,j
in the event votersseefit to place
him in office.

"I am interested in our schoolsI

and in the welfare of our city's'
children," he said, "and am willing
to serve to the best of my ability, I

with other members of the board. )

in giving the Big Spring district)
a business administration. I know,
that I can work cooperatively with '

all other trustees and with thej
school administration toward that
end, and anything I would do as I

a trusteewould be done conscien--,
tiously in the interest of better
schools."

Smith, active in the city's busi
ness and civic affairs, has resided
In Big Spring since 1935. He has'
two children in school.

Beaffy Circus

Has Animal Acts
One of the outstanding animal

"training" acts in circusdom Will
be presentedhere Tuesdayevening
when the Clyde Beatty circus
pitches its tent at 3rd and Douglas.

Beatty, featured for years with
many shows, now carries his own
act with lions and tigers, forcing
them through a routine. His wife,
also an,animal worker, makes a
tiger ride the back of an elephant.

There are many other acts in
cluded in the routine repertoire of
this show, the first railroad circus
scheduledhere in several years.

The Washington Monument cost
$1,187,710.

N
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cout

The Buffalo Trail Council Scout
Ranch fundcampaignreached$18,-0-00

as a result of new reportJ
Thursday from Colorado City and
Midland, officials said this morn-
ing.

Campaign leaders hope to reach
the $200,000 goal by the middle of
next week, when final reportmeet-
ings will be completed.

Last reportsessionin Big Spring
is scheduled for Monday noon la
the Settles.

AN RCA
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE SHOP
Phone 230

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGv
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

BIG

,

For Home and Office

AInmfnnm

1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

J
ELECTRIC

&
REPAIRING AND

Motors Belts Equipmeat
Motors

HERMAN TAYLOR
1805 Gregg Nite Phone2155--W Phone 25M
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Ranch Drive
Reaches$168,000
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VENETIAN BLINDS
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ALLOWANCE
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LeBLEU AND POWELL
800 East 3rd Phone 2104

Big Spring, Texas
LOCAL UNITED TIRE DEALER
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STATE

STARTING SUNDAY

Friday
Only

"Public Cowboy

Mo. 1"
Gene Antiy

Plus "Scout With

The Gont" and

Frontier" No. 5 '

H i KHiS

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
sun.aid 7:15 pjn.

W. 4th asdLancaster

Plus "Fox News"
"Mild West"

giaj&Ljafc

King Of The

Bandits"
Gilbert Roland
Angela Green

also "House Hunting
Mice" and

"Jack Armstrong" No. 12

Magic Hot Springs, near Twin
Falls, Idaho, are charged with ra-

dium and other minerals and were
a favorite with Indians for their
curative power.

iCjtffA

Throat
of colds.Bub VapoRub
on inns...caest.Melt
somein mouth, tool ves

BUY AN RGA VICTOR
And You Have No

Regrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230
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MUKNLNG WORSHIP 11:80 to 12:00
"TThen People Have A Mind To Work" Nehemiah 4:6

JXESTSG WOKSHIP 8:00 to 9:00
"The Fire That Cannot Be Quenched" Exodus 3:2

The ordinance ofBaptism will be observedat the close of the
ereninr serrice.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '

103

and
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In Big Spring Churches

Two Congregations
Plan To Have Guest
Pastors This Sunday
Two local churcheswill be hoststo guestpastorsat serv-

ices Sunday, according to announcementsmade today.
The Rev. E. E. Pendergrastof Sweetwaterwill speak at

both 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. servicesat the First Assembly
of God church. The regularpastorof the church, the Rev.
E. R. Winter, is participatingin a revival movementin Bor-ge-r

and will not return to Big Spring until mid-wee- k.

A guest speakerwui aaaressme..
Airnort Baptist church congrega
tion Sunday, filling in for the Rev.
J. J. McElreath, who Is In Dallas
for medical attention. Name of the
visiting pastor had not been an-

nounced.

Subject for the sermon to be
given Sunday at the First Meth
odist church by the Rev. C. A.
Long is entitled "Consecration of
Service" and Is taken from i
Chronicles 29:5.

The eveningtopic, basedon Mark
2:12, will be "Christ and the For
giveness of Sins."

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
of the Main St. Church of God,
will speak at the 10:50 a. m. serv-
ice on "Crossing the Deadline."
Text is selected from I John 5:16
and I John 1:11-1- 3. Young peoples
group, led by LaVerda Herring,
convenesat 6:45 p. m.

At 7:45 p. m., the Rev. Kolar is
to be heard on the theme, "Sowing
and Reaping." Subject matter
comes from Galations 6:7-1-0.

"Love of God Manifested to the
Daughters of Jerusalem" will be
discussed in sermon at 11 a. m.
Sunday at the St. Paul'sLutheran
church, according to the Eev. A.
H. Hoyer, pastor. Sunday school
is held at 10 a. m.

Sunday sschool is set for 9:30
a. m. at the Christian Scienceread-
ing room at 217 Main, with serv-
icesat 11 a. m. Sundaythe Lesson-Sermo- n

will be entitled "Sub-
stance." The Golden Text is se-

lected from Psalms 119:89-90- - and
other citationscomprising the Les-
son come from Psalms17:15 and
page 301 of the Christian Science
textbook.

Stationsof the Cross,specialLent
seasonservice at the St Thomas
Catholic church, continues at 7:30
this evening. Sunday masses are
'scheduled for7 and 9:30 a. m. and
weekday mass is said at 7 a. m.
Confessionsare heard before the

Saturdays. Catholic rites with ser
mon in Spanish are said at the
Sacred Heart church at and
10:30 a. m. Sundays,7 a. m. week-
days.

At St Mary's Episcopal church,
the Rev. J. R. will speak
on the theme, Son, Give Me

tP
v

Expert

Repair

On All Makes
Factory

Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON.

G. L. Daugherty

1107 East Third Street

SPECIALS
CONTINUED THROUGH THIS WEEK

ONE REGULAR $4.50, 5x7 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

79c
ONE REGULAR $6.00, 8x10 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

$1.49
ONE REGULAR $10.50, 11x14GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

$2.79
Only One.Portrait To A Person At The Above Prices; Extra Charge For Full

Lengths And GronpPictures
FOB LBIITED TIME

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY

MATHIS STUDIO
EAST SECOND PHONE 2149

Thine Heart," at the sermon fol-

lowing Morning Prayer.Holy Com-

munion is observedat 8 a. m. and
church school is held at 9:45 a. m.

To give his first sermon since
institution as'pastor here March 7,

the Rev. Maceo has requested that
he be given an opportunity to meet
all parishioners informally Sunday
following services.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, is to
speak on the subject "Ties That
Bind Us to God." Text is found in
Ecclesiastes 4:12. The 7:30 p. m.
sermon is entitled "Committment
to Christ."

Sunday,March 21, the Rev. R. A.
Dieson of Austin will arrive here
to conduct a week of nightly meet-
ings at the church in a "preaching
mission" to precede Easter.

Services announced forthe Apos-
tolic Faith churchby the Rev. Paul
Bailey, pastor are as follows: Sun-

day school at 10 a. m., sermon at
11 a. m. on the theme "Kingdom
of God," youth meeting at 6:30
p. m., evangelistic service at 7:30
p. m.

"The Bible and Man's Treatment
of It" is the subject of the Rev.
Marvin Clark's sermon Sunday
morning at the Trinity Baptist
church. Topic comes from Hosea
8:12.

At 7:30 p. m. the pastor will be
heard on the theme "What Is the
One Sin That Will Send a Person
to Hell?" based on John 3:18.

Youth meets at 6:45 p. m. Sun-
day. The Trinity Baptist Teacher
Training Bible class convenes at
7:30 p. m. today.

Epsilon SigmaAlpha
Votes To Postpone
Their Rush Week

Members of the Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority voted to postpone
rush week until later in the year
at thi first spectrin Thnrrinv vp.

daily massand fromj to 80p. m.: m Settles

8:30

Maceo
"My

A

Plans were also discussedfor a
picnic and boxsupper for members
of the sorority.

A program on
was given by all memberspresent
The next meeting will be a social
March 25 in the Settles.

Those present were Leatrice
Ross,Ruth Stripling, Lcta Cowling,
Patricia Buck, Stella Wheat. Blllie
Anderson, Dorothy Day, Lavcrne
Webb, Ernestino Ashley, Peggy Ut- -
hoff. Blllie Bowers. Mary Ann
Goodson, Rhoda Miller, JeanPhil
lips and Edith Gay.

Roundelay Dance
Club Has Party

Square dances, polkas, Virginia
reels, and "Put your little foot"
comprised the entertainment at the
barn party of the Roundelaydance
group at the Country club Wednes-
day evening.

Hosts were Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Schwarzcnbach, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesUnderwood, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Thompsonand Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt.

Mrs. Dan Taylor was selectedas
the best dressed girl and Roy
Bruce was chosen as best dressed
boy.

Musical games were also played
as enteratinment.

Approximately 30 couplesattend-
ed.

Election of officers, will be held
at the business meeting, April 14,
and all membersarc urged to be
present.

Kiwani QueensHave
LuncheonThursday

Mrs. Robert Stripling was host-
ess to the Kiwani Queens,with a
covered dish luncheon in the home
of Mrs. Herbert Whitney Thursday
noon.

The visitation committee, operat-
ing as a welcoming committee for
newcomers in town, reported on
their recent activities.

Mrs. Harry King and Mrs. Jacl?
RodenWill be hostessesat the next
meeting, April 8.

Attending were Mrs. J. A. Cof-

fey, Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. Ber-ni-e

Freeman,Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. T. B. Adkins, Mrs. Harry
King, Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs. Nat
Snick and Lillian, one guest, Mrs.
R. L. Tollett and the two hostesses.

T6beSURE

I it's PURE
I CANE

Sugar...
reachfor
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Capt. Olvy Sheppard Is Guest ,

SpeakerAt East Ward Program
Capt. Olvy Sheppard talked on tion

the subject of neighborlinessat the
East Ward Parent-Teach-er Associ-
ation Thursday afternoon.

"We have come to a time when
even our government is concerned
about neighbors. Your neighbor is
priceless whether he lives next
door or overseas.Let our neighbor
be our friend and our friend our
neighbor" were a few of the re-

marks madeby Capt. Sheppardon
the subject.

Mrs. Walter Smyrl has been
elected president of the organiza

Shine Philips Is

Guest Speaker
At P-T-A Meeting

Shine Philips was guest speaker
using as his topic, "On Rearing
Children" at the College Heights
Parent-Teach-er Association Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser present-

ed a sextette singing the songs,
"Taliahasse" and "Civilization."
The sextette was composedof Bar-

bara Greer, Jan Masters, Susan
Houser, Wanda Petty and Ann
Crocker.

Officers for the coming year as
elected at the meeting are Mrs.
W. N. Norred, president; Mrs. Don
Seale, vice-preside-nt; Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., secretary; and Mrs.
Robert Stripling, treasurer.

Party night is to be Friday,
March 19. which will feature pic
ture shows for the children and 42

and bridge for the parents.
Mrs. Clyde Johnsonand Mrs. P.

D. Ausmus were hostessesat the
social hour.

Thosepresent were Mrs. Relerce
Jones, Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs.
Avis Patterson, Mrs. J. W. Arnett,
Betty Collins, Mrs. Lucian A. Jones,
Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Freeman, Mrs. Strnley
Cameron, Mrs. Norman S. Spenc
er, Mr. and Mrs. Lambart Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Brown, Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt, Mrs. Fred C. Thompson,
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. Har-
vey Wooten, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted O. Groebl, Mrs.
Clifford Hale, Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Coffee, Mrs. B. P. Bolding and
Mrs. W. N. Norred, the hostesses,
the sextette and Shine Philips.

Marilyn Mills,
Guy Burrows Wed

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mills are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Marilyn, to Guy Mur-
ray Burrows, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Murray Burrows, Sr.

The marriagewas solemnizedin
the parsonage of the Primitive
Baptist church on March 3 by the
Rev. B. R. Howze.

Close friends and relatives were
present.

The couple are at home in Big
Spring where he is employed by
T&P railroad.

Rook Club Meets With
Mrs. M. L Musgrove

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove entertained
the Rook club at her home Thurs-
day afternoon.

Five games were played, with
Mrs. W. H. Power winning guest
high and Mrs. S. L. Warren, mem-
ber high score.

Mrs. Lester Wise, daughter of
the hostess, and Mrs. Homer
Burns served refreshments to Mrs.
P. Marion Simms, Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, Mrs. Jerome Lusk, Mrs! Ar-
thur Pickle, Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mrs. W. F. Cook. Mrs.
Walter Pike, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, the
hostess,and two guests,Mrs. H. F.
Williamson and Mrs. W. H. Power.

Mrs. P. Marion Simms will be
hostessat the next meeting, April
8.

Mrs. F. C. Robinson
Has Birthday Shower

Mrs. F. C. Robinson was honored
with a surprise birthday shower at
the Homemaker's class of the First
Christian church in the home of
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson Thursday
evening at a party.

Mrs. R. J. Mchael and Mrs. C.
D. Coldiron were

A contest of Bible headlineswas
conducted, with Mrs. Robinsonas
winner.

The Easter motif was used
throughout the party rooms and
favors were of little Easterladies,
with painted faces and bonnets.

Approximately 22 persons

Eager BeaversHave
Covered Dish Luncheon

A covereddish luncheon was fea-
tured at the all-da- y quilting spon-
sored by the Eager Beaver club
Thursday in the homeof Mrs. R. I.
Findley.

The next scheduledmeeting is to
be with Mrs. Royce Johnson next
Thursday.

Attending were Mrs. F. H. Frank-
lin, Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. Royce
Johnson, Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs.
Be Jernigan,Mrs. W. L. Clayton,
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick Mrs. H. D.
Bruton and the hostess.

Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth and Main Streets
John E. Kolar, Pastor

O
"Christian Brotherhood Radio Program"
K.B.S.T 8:30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Worship, Sermon by the Pastor 10:50

.a.m.
Young People's Meeting .... 6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee-k prayerand Bible study (Thur-
sday) 7:30 p. m.

Everybody Welcome

for the coming year. Other
officers are Mrs. A. C. Klovin,
vice-preside-nt; Mrs. Leon West,
secretary;and Mrs. H. A. Rogers,
treasurer.

Mrs: C. W. Mahoney gave the
devotional from Matthew. Mrs. El-f-a

Scrank's third gradepupils put
on a play entitled, "Fruits and
Vegetables".

Plans were made to sponsor a
silver tea in the near future at
tne business meeting which was
conducted by Mrs. A. J. Cain.
Members' alsovoted to send Mrs.
Smyrl to the State c6nvention' in
Midland April 22-2- 4.

The memberswere urged to hear
Dr. Glenn Snow, who will speak
at the First Baptist church at 8

p. m. March 16, underthe auspices
of the Classroom Teacher's As
sociation.

Those attending were Lorena
Brooks, Mrs. H. A. Rogers, Mrs.
J. W. McNew, Mrs. U. G. Powell,
Mrs. Weldon McClanahan, -- Mrs..
L. E. Burks, Mrs. D. 0-- . Cum-ming-s,

Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
L. A. Yates. Mrs. Walter Smyrl,
Mrs. L. D. Wilkerson, Mrs. M. D.
Parkhill, Mrs. B. M. Bobbins,Mrs.
A. C. Williams and Mrs. J. B.
Moseley.

Mrs. CreedC. Coffee, Mrs. A. C.
Klovin, Mrs. O. W. McClentock,
Mrs. A. L. Soudern, Mrs. George
Grimes, Mrs. Jim Bennett, Mrs.
C. W. Mahoney;Mrs. T. K. Pitzer.
Mrs. M. B. Beam, Mrs. Raymond
Key, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs. Joe
Thurman, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, Edith Wright, E. B.
Blackburn, Jr., Elfa Scrank
Mrs. Neill Cummings.

Father's Night
Program Is Given

and

At WestWard P-T- A

A multiplication table contestand
spelling bee between the men and
women wereheld at the Father's
night program of the West Ward
Parent-Teach-er Association Thurs-
day evening.

No winners were named.
Nilah Jo Hill introduced mem-

bers of Mrs. Harold Davis' speech
arts class who gave a black-face-d

comedy skit. Those participating
were Dicky Cloud, Don Spencer
and Kenneth Lacy.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan was in
charge of the program which was
opened with the group repeating
the P-T- A prayer in unison.

Mrs. Robert Hill, president, was
in charge of the meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vaughan,Mrs.
R. G. Burnett, Mrs. Zollle Mae
Rawlins, Mrs. ,A. B. West, Mrs.
Roy Anderson,Natalie Smith, Nan
cy Boswell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Durward Lewter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Boswell, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Medley, Mrs. Cecil Penlck,
Mrs. Virgil Smcdley and Mrs. R.
L. Baber.

Wesley Church Is To
Begin Radio Broadcasts

The Wesley Methodist church is
to begin a series of early morning
broadcasts over KBST Sunday at
8 a. m.

These will continue for the next
three months being sponsoredby
the Sunday school classes and in-
dividuals of the church.

Rev. Aubrey White, pastor', will
be the speaker.

Mrs. Brinner Hosts
Modern Bridge Club

Mrs. John Brinner was hostessto
the Modern Bridge club in the
home of Mrs. G. C. Graves Thurs-
day afternon.

Mrs. R. W. Halbrook won high
score and Mrs. J. W. Parmleyand
Mrs. Elvis McCrary bingoed.

The Easter motif was used
throughout the party rooms.

Other members attending were
Mrs. Escol Compton,Mrs. Franklin
Noble, Mrs. Bill Edwards and one
guest, Mrs. Hershal Petty.

Mrs. A. L. Aton will be hostess
at the next meeting, March 25 at
2 p. m.

Mrs. Burns

Mrs. Waymon L. Burns under-
went major surgery at the Big
Spring-- hospital Thursday morning
and her condition is reported as
good.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17
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tins EASTER

PARADE tkse
They're the handsomelyharmonized Easter
Parade Shirt, Tie and Handkerchief Ensem
hle that Arrow hag provided to make Easter --

a man'sholiday too!

The shirtshavedoublerows of satin stripes
that contrast smartly on a pastel ground.
Perfect-fittin- g Arrow collars top them off,
There'sa swell combinationof colors to choo; ,
from and a perfect tie and handkerchief for
every one you choose. Get some today.

.y

1"

Phoni 900 Johnny

IN

Can you set tone

230

ENSEMBLES

Handkerchiefs .

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Griffin.

ONLY
RCA VICTOR

superb
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone

Shirts $4.25
Ties $1.50

65c

mKvftwi
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appsiatmeat CaS

HILL & SON FUKN1TUKE CO
Phase2122

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Service of 10:50 A. M.

. "God's People DemandedA King"

Evening Service at 7:30 P. M.

"The Man For The Day"

Christian Youth . 6:30 p.m.
Fourth fa a seriesof greateventsof theBible

Wednesday,8:00 P. M. Choir Practice
Mid-Wee- k PrayerService, Wednesday,7:30 p. m.

Everyone Welcome
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Alain Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

ARROW

EASTER

PARADE

Fellowship

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST ....' 8:15A.M.,
First Service - 9:00A.M.
Bible School . . .--.; . ... . .--. .--. . .10:00A. M.
Second Service . ,r.-- . -. ........10:50A. M.
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30P.M.

'


